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P R 0 V I D E N*C E S

ClIArTEU I

or REMARKABLE SEA DBLl\EKANCES

Mt Autbouy thachei m relation louccmiig hia and hib wifuh beiug mar*

oUously pioscrroil alive, when all the ships compiiny perishid The
vvonderful pieservation of Major Oibhotia and hm (ompuiy Several

other remarkable Hea*(lehreraiiccri nidtlioiied by Mr ilaneway, wheiein

Vow Borland moii \««io coiu trued Mr Graftuus pHM‘r\atiou 4A
^CPscl lately roramg from Bristol for New JCngland sivod out of groat

distrosa at sea Home provident tall) met with )>> a Now Engl ind vessel

111 an open boat, many loHgueu off from un> hb >ri, btrsugily proj^rved.

An account of a^m irkablc s i-dclivciauer which hapiioued thn prosent

year Another Rke unto it which hapiiencd ibo\e twenty jenrs ago

IE royal pen of the prophet David h/ltti imM
truly anirraefl, “that they who go down to thtj^

gea in ship-i, that do bufaiiicss in gie.it wateis,

hec the works of the Lord, and Ids wondeis

in the deep.” And,, in bpocial, they see wondeis ol Dmnc
goodness m respect of eminent deliverances wi ought

hy Mie hand of the Most High, who* stills the noibo

of tile seas, the noise of their wavch. Jt is meet tha|

such providences should be ever had in lenieialfpcince, aSu

niost of all by the persons concerned m them, so by others,

that the Ood of Salvation, who is the confidence of them

tlittt are afar olf upon the sea, may have ctcnial praise.
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Many remarkable stories of this kind are to be seen in bwke
•already published:

—

e.g. in Mand^lslo’s Trcwds; Hhokluyt

and Lin8(jhot«3n ‘s Vognges

;

Waidey’s ^ Caussin^s

H6ly Court

;

Mr. I5urU)il*8 Treiiiiaea, lately* printed j and

iii^r. Jsmoway^s Sea JMive'rances, I shall in this

chapter coulinc} myself unto thbigs which have hap2>ened .

‘either in New or whor(‘in New England rossels

have been concerned. We shall) >egiu with that remarkable

sea ‘deliverance which Mr. Anthony Thachcr did experience

at liis lirst e,omii)g to New England. A full and true

i’clation wjnnv.or 1 fiinl in a letter directed to his brother,

Mr. iVter
'•

’hacln'r, theii a faithfid minister of Cliriat in

Sannri in England (he was father to my worthy dear friend,

Mr. TKoina» J liacher, lat(‘ ])astor of one of the churches in

tins llostoii). This letter of Mr. Anthony Thacher to his

broilier, ])eiiig wnllen within a few days after that eminent*

provi<lcnc<* Imooetied onto him, mutloi’s were then fresh in

his meiin>r^
;

L :dia!J, the^reforc, here insert his narrative

in liis own words, w)io expresseth himself #s followeth ;~

“I ra«st tuin my drowned jien and shakiqg hand to

indite tlni story of such sad news fis never before tliis

in New England, There was a league of per-

petual friendsliip between my cousin Avery (note that this

Mr, Avery was a ]irecioiis holy ntinister, who came out of

England wiMi Mr. Aiitluuiy Thacher) and myself never fo

forsake each otiu^r to the death, hut to be partaker^ of ..

each oLliers misery or welfare, as also of habitation iu,,thejo

same place. N^ow, uj)on our arrival in New
there was an oiTer made unto us. My Cousin Avery was t

invited to Marhledujad, to l)o their j)a«tor. in due

there being ne clnnch planted there a.s yet, but a totm v,
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appointed to set np the trade of fishing. Because many
ther^ (the most being fishermen) were s<miet1iing loose and*

remiss in 4iheir behaviour, my Cousin Avery was unwilling

to go thither, and so rr^fusiug we went (o NewliSry,

intending there to sit down. But being solk ited so ol^ton,

both by the men of the place and l>y the inagistKites, and

by Mr. Cotton' and most of the miiifttors, wlio alleged

what a benefit we might he to the peoph* there, and also

to the country and eommonwe&Ith • at Iengtl» we enibiaet'd

it, and thither eoiiMmled to go. 'Fhoy of Marhlo-head

forthwith sent a pinnace for uh and om goods. Wo em-

barked at Ipswich, xVugust 11, I6:h^>, with mu families

and substance,^ hound for M^rhlo-liead, we being in all

twenty-three souls, viz., eleven in my ('o\L-in*s rfamilv,

seven hi mine, and one Mi. William Kliol, sometimes
* of New" Sarum, and four ntarineis. Tin* next moining,

having commended (mrs^dves to (jod, ivilh etieoiluJ lieart*^

wo hoisted sail; hut the Loid suddenlv tun)e«l our eheei

fulne.sH into m|imnung and lamentation*'
;

1 )i on the 1 Jth

of this August, 1C35, about ten .*1 nigld, *i fresli

gale of wind, our sails being old and dons split. TJie

mariners, because that-it wms night, would not put to new

sails, hut resolved to cast anchor till tin momLrg. Birt.

before daylight it jileaaed the Lord to s^nd i> mighty ti

storm, as tlxe like was never known in New’^ Euglind since

the Englieili came, nor in the memory of any of the Indians.

ItVas so furious that our anchor eai^o limm . W]ier<^-

upon the mariners let out more cable, which ed la^t slipped

away. Tlien our sailors knew not wliuT to d%, hut we
wore driven before the wind and waves. My cuiisin and

T perceived ohr danger, solemnly recommended ourselves to

God, the Lord both of earth and seas, expecting with every

la
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wave to bo swallowed up and drenched in tlio deops. And
my cousin, his wife, and iny toTvler babes, sat comforting

and cheering one Iho other in the Lord agaii^fc ghastly

death, wliicii every moment stared us in the‘'faco, and sat

Iriiimphing j]»oii eaeb one/s forehead, we were by the vio-

lence of tlie waves and fury of the winds (by the Lord’s

jmrTiiission), liffcecVu]) upon a rn<‘k between two higli I'ocks,

yot alJ was one rock, !iut it ragcvl with the stroke which

came into the ]>innace, so we were prestuilly up tt> our

middles in water us we sat. The w.avos came furiously and

violently over us and against us
;
Imt by reason of the

rock’s pro])orti(ui ctuiUl not lift us oil*, ])ut beat her all to

inoccs. JS’ow loolc with iiu' upon our distress, and consider

of my misery, who btdielil Ibe shij» l>ri>ken, the water in

her, and violently overwhelming us, my goods and provi-

sions swimming in the .^^eas, my friends HlTnf>st drowned,

and min(\ own poor children so untinioly (if I may so term

it without otlciu'c), Ivdoro mine eyes drowned, and ready

1.0 1)0 swallowed uj), and dasliod to pieeuw ag^in.st the rocks

by the mcrcilc.ss waves, and niyscdf ready to accompany

them, put I must go <in t<» an cud of this woful relation.

l\i the samci room whereas he sat, Uic master of tlic pin-

nace not knowing wdiut do, our foreniast W7is cut down,

our mainmast broken in throe pieces, the fore part of the

]nnnaco beat away, our gomls swimming about the seas,

iny children licwailing no*, us not pitying themselves, and
myself bemoaning them

;
poor souls, whom I had oci;a-

sioned to such an end in their toiuler ytwirs, wlien as they

could scarce be sensible of death. And so likewise my
cousin, his wife, and hi-^ children, and lK)lh of us bewailing

each other, in our Lord and only Saviour Josas Christ, in

whom only we had comfort and clieerfulness, insomuch
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thrtt fmm tlie greatest to least u«, tliero was not one

screecli or outcry made, hxii all as silent sheep were coii-«

tentedly i^gsolved to die t(»gether lovingly, as since our

acquaintance Ve had lived togeUier friciidly. Now as 1

was sitting in the cabin-room door, with my body in tin*,

room, when lo ! one of the sailors, by a wave, being washeil

out of the piiinQ,ce Avaa gotten in again, %nd coming in to

the cabin-room over my back, cried out, ‘VVt^ are all cast

away ! the Lord have, mercy uflon us ! I been washed

overboard into the sea, and ani goinai in agaiti !

*

Ifis

speeches iriade me look fi>rtli. And looking towards the

floa, and seeing how we were, J ttirnc'l myself to my cousin

and the rest, and spake these words; *Oh, cousin! it hath

pleased God to east us here bciwxen two rocks, the show'

not far off from ns, for T .saw the tops of trees when I looked

forth/ Whereupon the Tua.stcr of tlie pinnace looking up

at the scuttle-hole of the quarter-deck, went out at it, but

1 never siiw liim afterwards. Tlieii liii that had been

in the Ksea wenj out again by me, and leaped ovcrboanl

towards the rocks, whom afterwaids idso T could not see.

Now none were left in the baiqiic that 1 knew or«aw, but

my cousin, bis wife and children, myself arnl mine, and his

niaid-servaiit. But my cousin tlumglit 1 w-mid hiwv'c lied

from him, and said unto me— ‘ Oh, cousin, leave u» not,

let us die together,' and reached forth his hand unto me.

Then I, letting go my son Peter’s hand, took him by the

haifd, and said—* Cousin, I purpose it imt, wluther shsill I

go 7 I am willing and ready here to die wdth you and my
poor childreiu God be merciful to us, add nicciive us to

himself,’ adding these words, ‘the I.ord is able to help and

deliver us/ He replied, saying—‘Truth, cousin
;

but

what his pleasure is we know not ;
I fear wc liave been

too unthankful for former deliverances, but he hath pro-
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children and friends, but saw neither, nor any part of the

pinnace, vvherti I left them as I sjijpposcd. But I saw my
*wifc al)out a butt length from me, getting herself forth

from amongst tlie timber^pf tlie broken barqile
;
but before

I could got imto her, she was gotten to the shore; I was

in the water after T was was]u‘d frmn the rock, before I

came to the shoro^ja quarter of an hour at least. When
we wore como to each oUuir, we went and sat under the

bank. But fear of the .s«i.s roaring, and our ouldnoss,

would not Kutfer us there to remain. But we wont up into

the land and sat us down under a eodar tree which the

wind had thrown down, where we sat about an hour

almo.st dead with cold. Hut now the storm was broken

up, and the wind was calm, but thii sea remained rough

and fearful to us. My legs wane much bruised, and so

was my head, otli(jr hurt liad 1 iiontj, neither had I taken

in much quantity of wato.r ; but my heart would not let

me sit sl.ill any longer, hut 1 would go to see if any more

were gotten to the land in safety, especiallyJiopiug to have

met with some of my own poor children, but I could find

none, ncillujr dead nor yet Jiving. You condole with me my
miseries, who now began to consider of my losses. Now
came to my veiiuimljrance. tin* lime and maimer, how and

when 1 last saw and left ray cliiJdren and friends. One
was sf^vered from me sitting on the rock at my feet, the

other tliJVH'. in the pinnace ; my little l>al)e (ah
!
poor Peter)

fitting in his sister Edith's amis, who to the uttermost ^of

her i»ower shcltertift him from the waters, my poor William

standing close uifto them, all tlirec of thorn looking rue-

fully on me on the rock
;
their very countenances calling

unto me to help them, whom 1 could not go unto, neither

could they come at me, neither would the merciless waves
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uHoi>l ITU> Hpare or time Ui iisi in\ nit ms at all, eitlu i to

help them or ph * J )ct s<c fhoirch<iks, pool

silent Jambs, pleading pity ind help .li niy liands Tlun
*

on the othcr^de to con^idoi thf^ lo^s of my dear fntnds,

with the spoiling and los*. if all oni goods md ])r(A ismns,

inysflf last ujioii an unknown land inawilddiu 1 kinu

not where, nor hov to get them t "Ih^yi it « irac f(» m>
mind how 1 had occaHioned th< ih itliof my ihilditn, who

caused them to have Lhuir iiJitivL land n ho might hui

left them there, ^ca, and might hive s( nt kook of tluin

baek dgam, and cost me nothing hm and Mich like

thoughts do pre^s down my he i\) te irt \er\ much But

I must let this piss,and viill jnoiidl on in tin kIiLiou of

God^ goodness unto me in tint dc sol itc ishnd ou which 1

was cast I and my wife wen alino».f n ik( d, 1> >lh of us, md
W(t and cold even unto Ic ith T fi iind i kiupsuk cast

on the shore, in which I tinl i sUrl md font nd j)r>wdei

hoiii Going further I found i di)\vmd ec it, tlaii 1

lound a hat, ^nd my s(»n W illnni’ coal, both which

1 put on My wife found om of lui jm tticoits, winch '-In

put on 1 found also tv o chrrsc s snd some butter, dine ii

ashore Thus the Lcyd sent u souu cloth(»s to jml ni,

and fold to sustain our new h\ s which c luul Iitdv
»

given unto us, and means ilso to mike fnc, fc»i in an

hoin I had some gunpowder, which to my (»wn (and since

to other men’s) admiration wa dry
,
so t iking a pucc of

-my wife’s neckcloth, which I diied in the huh, 1 struck

file, and bO dned and waimcd our i/c t bodies and tin n

skinned the goat, and having tound i •»ma]l br^i‘'S pot, wc

boiled some of her Oui dunk w is brackish water

bread we had none. Th^re wc lomaincd till the Monday

following Wlien about three of the* clock, lu the aftei
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noon, in a boat that camo tliat way, wo went off that

deflate inland, which I named a^tor my name, Thacher'b

• Woo ; and the rock, Avorv hin Fall r i«> the end that iheiv

fall and Joss, and mine own, might bo had in perpetual

rcnieiiihrauce. In the isle lieth buried the liody of my
cousin’s cJdf'st daughtci, whom I found dead on the short'.

On the Tin*‘-d,iy pillowing, in the aftemoon, wc arrived at

Marble- 3 jcad.”

Tlius far is Mr. Thach^p* relation of thU memorable

im'vidcnco. We piocccd to some other:

Iteinarkablc was that deliverance mentioned both by

Mr. Janoway and Mi. Burton, wherein that gallant com-

ma nd(*r, Major Kdwanl Gibbons, of Boston, in New
England, aiul oth(‘rs w<u‘c (*oncorned. The substance of

the story is this:—A New England vessel going from

Boston to some otluM’ parts of America, was, through the

continuance of contrary winds, kept long at sea, so that

they were in v(»rv great straits for want of jmmsion
;
and

seeing they could not hope for any relief from earth or sea,

they apply themselvc's io heaven in humble and hearty

l)rayerrf ; *but no calm ensuing, ope of them made this

HoiTowful motion, tlial they Mhould cast lots, which of

them should die lirst hi satisfy the ravenous hunger of

the rest. After many u sad debate, they come to a result,

the lot is cast, and one of the company is taken, but

whore is the executioner to be found to act this of^iceupl^n

a pour iimoceut ? •It is death now to tliink who shall ac^

this bloody part# in the tragedy. But before they fal}

ujion this* involuntary execution, they once more wexit

unto their prayers ; and while they were calling upon

God, he answered them, for there leaped a mighty fish
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into the boat^ vrbich was a double joy to them, not only

in relieving their miseral^le hunger, which, no doubt, made
them quicl^cooks, but because they looked upon it to he

'

sent from Ootl, and to be a token of their deliverance.

But alas ! the fish is soon eaten, and their former exi-

gencies came upon them, which sink their s}iii‘it8 into

despair, for tltey know not of anrithei^ morsel. To lot

they go again a second time, which falleih upon anoth<*r

person
;
but still none can be found to sacrifice him : they

again send their prayers to heaven with all manner of

fervency, when, behold a second answer from above ! a

great bird alightH, and fixes itself upon the mast, which
one of the company espies, tmd he goes, and there t>>he

stands till he took her with his hand by the wing, Tliis

was life from the dea<l a second time, and th(‘y feasted

themselves herewith, as hoping that second providence

was a forerunner of their eomiilele deliverance. But tliey

have still the same disappomimonis
, they can see no Iriiid;

they know not where they ar*-. Hunger increaseth again

upon them, and they have no hopes to be aavexi but liy a

third miracle. They are reduced to the former course of

casting lots; when tliqy were going to the hearVln caking

work, t<j put him to death whom the lot leil unon, they

go to God, their fonner friend iii adversity, by humble
and hearty prayers ; and now they look and look again ;

but there is nothing. Their prayers are concluded, and
•^«K>thing appears, yet still they hoped and wtaved ;

till at

last one of them espies a ship, which fut new life into all

thmr spirits. Tliey bear up with thei» vess(d, they man
ibeir boat^ and desire and beg like perishing, bbmble sup-

plicants to l>oard them, which they are admitted. The
vess^ proves a French vessel—yea, a French pirate.
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Major Gibbons petitions thorn for a little bread, and offers

fillip and cargo for it. But thfi commander knows the

Major (from wIioth In' had rmuvijd some sigiii^kindnesses

foriiievly at Boston), ain^ r(j})licd readily and cheerfully

—

, “Major Gibbons, not a hair of you or your company shall

perish, if it li<‘ in niy power to j)rescrve you.” And
tiocordingly he relieve'th tliem, and sets them safe on shore.

Memorahle also is that which Mr. Janeway, in his

Remarkable Eea Deliccranrery p. 35, hath published. He
there relates, that irj tin*, year 1668, a ketch, whereof

Thomas Woodbery was master, sailing from New England

for Barbadoes
;
wlien they came in the, latitude 35 deg.,

lM3canse, tliere Wiis sonic*, appearance of foul weather, they

lowered their sails, sending up one to the top of the mast,

he thought be saw sometln'ng like a boat lloating upon

the sem
;
and calling to the men below, they made towards

it, and when they eaine, near, it ap]>c',aved to be a long-

boat witli eleven men in it, who had bound for

Virginia
;
but their ship proved leaky, and foundered in

the, sea, ho thai. the,y weii 3 forced suddenly to betake them*

selves to their long-boat, in the wliich they had a cjapstan-

har, which they made use. of for a mast, and a piece of

canvas for a sail, so did they sail before the Avind. But

they having no victuals with them, were s^xm in miKerahle

distress, ^rinis they coutinued live days, so that all des-

paired of life. U poll the sixth day they concluded to caSt

lots for their lives, viz., who should die, Uiat the rest

might eat him ancfhave their live.s preserved. He that the

lot fell upon, begged for his life a little longer
3
and being

in their exti'emity, the wondei'-working providence of Qod
was seen, for they met with this New England veseel,
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which took them in and saved their lives. An hour aftt^r

this a terrible storm aix)8fn continuing forty hours, so that

if they had^ot met the vessel that saved them in the

nick of opportunity, they had aH perished ! and if the

New England men had not taken down some of their sails,

or had not chanced to send one up to tallow the mast, this

boat and men had never been seen by thftu. Tims adnji*

rahle the workings of Divine Providence* in tlie world

Yet further :

*

That worthy and now blessed minister of God, Mr.

James Janeway, hath published several othcji* RemarhahU

Sea Ddiverancesj of which some belonguig to New
England were the subjects. lie relates (and I am in*

fonned that it was really so) that a small vessel—th(i

master's name Philip Hungare—coming upon the coast of

New England suddenly sprang a hjak, and so foundered.

Ill the vessel there were eighteen souls, twelve of which

got into the loi^-hoai. They throw ijitu the l)oat some,

small matters of provision, }»ut wore wholly without fin*.

These twelve men sailed live hiindr4*d leagutjs in tlita small

boat, being by Jilmost iliiraculous ])rovidencGs preserved

therein for five weeks together. God sent relicif to them

by causing some flying-fish to fall into tin; ]>oat, which

they eat raw, and were well pleased thercwitli. They also

caught a shark, and opening his belly, sucked liis blood

MfTtrink. At tlie last the Divine Pr(4itddonco brought

them to the West Indies. Some of then^ were so weak

ae that they sotm died
;
but most of them lived tc^declare

the works of the Lord.

\ Agdn, he relates that Mr. Jonas Clark, of Now England^
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going for Virginia, the vessel was cast ashore in the night*

They hoped to get their shi]> off<again ;
to which end the

master with some others going in the boat • when they

wove ahoiit sixty fath<xtiH from the shore there arose a

great sea, which broke in u])on them, and at last tirmed

the boat over. Four in<'n were drowned. Mr. Clark was

held niidei- water till his })reaih wa<» gone, yet, through

tlie go(»d liand of a grariout* GckI, he was set at liberty,

and was enabled to swim 'lo the shore, where the provi-

dence of (hnl did so ovemile tlie hearts of barbariaus, as

that lliey did them no hurt; until at last they were

liroiight safe unto the JCnglish plantations. These things

have (as was said) Ix’en related by Mr. Janeway. 1 pro-

c<‘(‘d therc'Ton* to mention some other sea deliverances.

And that notable pveMU’vatiiui deserves to l»c here inserted

and iv»(‘orde<], wlnu'ein Mi. John (jlrafton and some others

of his sliijAs company weie counumed
;
who as they were

hound in a vnyagf* from Salem in J^ew England, for the

West lncli(‘.s, in a keteli calk'd the Provid#nce, on Septem-

lier IG, 1GG9, tlieir vessel suddmily .struck upon a rock

;

at tin* which they W(*u* amazed, it being then a dark and

rainy niglil
;

1 lie foico of the wind And bed broke their vessel

ill a moment. Their comjainy W'as ten men in nuinl>er,

wdicrcof SIX Averc droAviied. Tin' master and the mate
were lel't upon the rock. As they sat there the sea came
up to thoii* waists. There did they embrace each other,

looking for deal1\ every moment
; and if tlie tide hadmeh

higher it would liave carried them otf. By the same
rock Avac oni* of the seamen, being much wounded and
grievously groaning. In the morning tljoy saw an island

about half a mile off from them. The rocks were so sharp

and cragged that they could not tread uj[ion them with
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tbeir bare feet, nor had they shoes or stockings. Bui

they found a piece of •fcarpauling, which they wrapped

about their ^ot, making it fast with I’ope yarns
;
so getting

each of them a stick, they somelamos went on their feet,

hnd sometimes crept, until at last they t'ame to tke island,

where they found another of thoir conipajiy asliore, being

carried thither by a piece of the vess(‘l.
^ Upon the island

they continued eight days, foiu of winch tln^y had no iin*.

Their provision was salt-fish and ram wMt^»r, which thi'y

found in the holes of the ro(k'>. After fnin days they

found a piece of touchwood, which tlie mate had foinu'rly

in his chesti and a jnccc of flint, with which, having a

small knife, they struck tire. A luiiel of flour being cast

on sliore, they made cake*^ theriol Noav tlioir can*

bow to get oft* from the islaiul, theie )»ejng no inluoitants

there. Finding a piece ot tlr^ miinsail, and f>ojTu* hou])‘>

of cask, they fi'ained a boat tber^witli. Yet had they no

tools to build it w«th. But Pr »\:denci so oidorod, that

they found a boitid twelve feta Inug, and some nails; also

a box was cast ashore, when m was a bolt n>pi needle;

they likewise fuuiul a lar-birifd, w]ier(*\vith Ihi^iarifil

their canvas. Thus di<t they patcl i u]» a b/>.it in fashion

like a birchen canoe
;
and meeting wuth some thin boanls

of ceiling, which came out of the cabin, they made jiaddh*^

therewith ; so did they venture in thi^ dangeious ves^d

ton leagues, until tliey came lo Angiull.i and i^t. Martii.^^,

^^i^re they tvere courteously eutertainc*!, the ]M*o]>Je u<l-

miringhow they could come so niauy m siicli a

strange kind of boat. Besides all tliesc jiarticulars, which

have be^ declared, information is brought to me (*ou-

conung some sea preservations which have hapj»ene<l more
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Thorc was a small vessel set sail from Bristol to New
Englanil, SeptemluM' 22, 1681 ;

tiie maeler^s uame William

Dutt($n. Thorc wore seven men in the vess^ having on

hoanl provisions for thr»! months, but by reason of con-

trary winds, they worn twenty weeks l>efore they could

make any land
; and sonio unhappy accidents fell out,

which oc-easioned^tlndr being put to miserable straits for

victuals, but most of all for drink. The winds were fair

ami prosperous tin til Ot foher 28, when thc-v snpjiosed

t licruselves to he gotten GOO leagues w(53tward. But after

that, the n<’«rth-wcst winds blew so fierc^dy that they were

tlriven oil* frtjni tlie coa.st of New England, so that, Do-

cember 12, they concludt'd to boar away for B^irbadoes.

But before this, one of tludr iKirrols of beer had the heatl

broken oul, and the liquor in it lost. They had but seven

barrels of water, throe (d which provetl leaky, so that the

water in them was lost. When their victuals failed, the

jn’ovideiicc of ( lod sent tlunu a supply,by causing dolphins

(>(» come near to the vessel; and that still as their wants

wore groato.st, nor could they catch more than would serve '

llutir [iresent turn. But still tlieir misery upon them was

gi’<*.at, through their want of water. vSometimes they

wouhl exp(»sc llieir vct'Sels to take the rain-water ; but

oft, when it rained, the winds were so furious that they

c,i»uld save little or no rain
;
yet so it fell out, that when

they I'aine near to the latitude of Bermudas they saved

two barrels of jain \vatcT, wdiich caused no little Jb)?'

amongst them. But the rats did unexpectedly oat holes

through ptlic barrels, so that their water was lost again.

Once when a shower of rain fell they could save but h

pint, wliieb, tliough it was made bitter by the tar, -it

seemed very sweet to them. They divided this pint of
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rain-water amongst seven, drinking a thimbleful at a time».

which went fivlj times about, and was a gieat refmshing tov#

them. Or^jJaimary 27, a good shower of rain fell ; tliat

HO.,they mt^t be sure to saves soino wate,r, and not be

again deprived thereof hy the rats, tjiey laid their siiirts

open to the rain, and wringing them dry, they oldained

Hcvon gallons of ^vater, winch they put^into ]>otLlo9
,

aiul

were, for a time', much refreshed thereby. Hut new
straits come upon them. Thef e))deav(nn‘ed to catch tlie

vats in the vessel, and could take hut tlinse or four, which

they did eat, and it soenuHl d<‘lic:it(‘ nicut to I heir Imngry

souls. But the torment of their drought was Liisull'emhlc.

Sometimes, for a wijck together, tliey had not c)n(‘ drop of

fresh water. Wlicii^thov killed a dolphin tliev Avould open

hi$ holly and suck his blood, a little to relieve their thirst
;

yea, their thirst was s<» gi’eat that tJiey fell t(> drinking <d

salt water. Some drank several gallons, 1ml they found

that it did not allay their thirst. Tlni.y griM^lily drank

tlieir OTvn iu*in% wlujii they ct»uld juuke any. They would

go overboarii, witli a rope fastened to theij* hodie.s, anrl

put tlieifj^lve.s into the wafer hoping t<» find som#«rofre.sh-

inent thereby. When^any of thorn stood to .steer tlie

vosfK*.!, ho would think a little to refresh himsrtlf Iryilaving

his feet in a pail of sea-water. In thi.s mi.s(uy, sornti of

the seamen confessed tliat it wa.s just with God thu.s to

afflict them, in tliat they had been guilty (d’ wasting good

ffifhfe, and of abusing themselves tlierawith bei(»re tliey

came to sea. The divine Providence so oifhnc.d, that on,

Pebruj^ 7, they met with a vessel at sea, wliich ka[>pened

to be a^^Ottiiiy-man
;
(Samuel Rieliard, master). Their

l>oat was b^ma leaky, that they could not go aboard, if it

had- been to save their lives
;
but the master of the others

2
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vessel understanding how it was with them, very conr-

icyonsly sent his own boat to tlumi, with ten pieces of Guiiiy-

boef, twoankoraof fresii water, and four bushels of Guiny-

corn, whereby they were sustained until they arrived at

Barbadoes
;
being weak and s]jent with their hardships,

but witliin a fortniglit tliey were all recovered, and came

the iioyt Huiiuner' to New England. This account I re-

ceiv<5d from the mate of the ves^^e], whose name is Joseph

B\itcher.

Remarkable, also, is the preservation of which some

belonging to Uulilin, in Ireland, had experienced, whom a

New England V(‘ssel provideTitially met, in an open boat,

in thci wide soa, and saved tliom from perishing. Con-

cerning wbi<;b memorable providence, I liave received the

following narrative : - A ship of Dublin, burdened about

seventy ions, Anilrew Bennet, master, being bound from

Dublin to Virginia : this vessel having beim some weeks

at sea, onward of their voyage, and bcing^in the latitude

of 30, about loO leagues distfint from Cajie Cod, in New
England, on April 18, 1681, a day of very stormy weather,

and a grt‘!».t sea, .suddenly there sjiyHiig a plank in the foi*e

]>art of the ship, about six o'clock in the morning ; where-

upon the water increasc^d so fast in the ship, that all their

endeavours could not keep her from sinking aliove half an

hour
;
so when the ship was just sinking, some of the

company n\solvei\ to launeli out the lK)at, which war* v.

small oru^ : they did accordingly, and the master, the

mate, tlv' b<»fttswain, the cook, two foremast men, and a

hoy, kept such hold of it, when a cast of the sea suddenly

heljicd them off with it, tliat they got into it. The

heaving of the sea now suddenly thrust them from the
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ahip, iu which there were left iiincteexi souls, viz., sixteen

men and three wonieij, who all perished in the mighty

waters, while they wore trying to make rafters by cutting

down the^fiasts, for the pivs^rvatiou of their lives, as

long as might be. The seven in the boat apprehended

themselves to be in a condition little better than that of

them in the s}ii]», having neither saila nor oars, iioitlior

broad nor water, and no instrument of any sort, except a

knife and a jiie.ce of deal tawinl, with whieli they made

sticks, and sot them uj) in the sides of the boat, and

covered them with some Irish rlntlj of t heir own garments,

to kiwp off the spray of the .^ea, as luucli as could be by

so poor a matter. In this condition thi.‘y drave with a

hard wind and high .sea all that day and the night follow-

ing. But iu the next morning, about six o’clock, they

saw a ketcli (the master whertsif was Mr. Kilmuinl Hen*

field, of Salem, iu l^evv England) under sail, which ketch

coming right with them, took them up and brought them

safe to Now |higlHnd. Ami it i.s yet further viunarkable,

that when the ship foundered, the ketch which saved these

persons was many leagues to the we^stwaid he.r, hut

was, by a contrary wjiid, caused to stand buck again to

the eastward, where these distressed persons were, as

hath been said, met with and relieved.

Another remarkable sea-deliveraiiee, like unto this last

•^^entioned, happened this present ^ear ;
the relation

whereof take as followcth :—A ship calhid tin. Swallow,

Thomas Weldon, of London, master, on*their \j>yagf; from

St. ChTistophei*’8 towards I^mdoii, did, on March 23 last,

being then about the latitude of 42, meet with a violent

atorm. That storm somewliat allayed, the ship lying in

2a
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tho trough of the sea, h<M‘ ruildei* broke away
; wherottpon

,tl»o mariners votu'ed out a ealile,^inil part of a maat to

steer by
;
but that nni answeriisg tlioir expectation, they

t<jok a iiogsliofid of w{ih‘r,<niul fastenwl it to tKe cable to

steer the sliip
;
that also failing, they laid the ship by, as

the seamen H phm-M* i‘:. And on March 25 an exceeding

groat stonn aro.^i;, endiicli oiadc llir. \ osstd lie tlowu with

lier i?atcln‘s wati'f, in wliieh e-mdition she continued

jd)ouL t\V(»
;
und bavkig mm li water iu the hold,

they loiiiid no t'llnn* wa> to iiiakt* her rise, again but

by cutting down lu'r inasl^ : and fieconlingly her mainmast

and her mizc.mna'it l)cing out down, the shi]» righted

again. The sIcumm conthniing, on March 28 the ship

mad^' way I)ad r.j<‘oragc, by rcasoii uf ihe loss of bm*

ruddfU’ and masts. Tiic cca hud contimial passage over

licr, and one sea <lid tluai rarvy away tint larboard quarter

of the shij\ and In'iihc llio .dde from t),e deck, so that

I hero was im o]»cn passage tor ibe .sea to come in at that

broach
;
and, iiotwitbslaiiding llioir (Mideavours to stop it

with their bedding, clothes, Ac., si» much water ran in by

I he. sides of the sliiji, Uml it was ready lo sink. Ifow, all

hopc.T id .saving their live> being gqne, the Divine Provi-

ihmeo so oide.rod, iliat tliore aj>p(*ared a vessel withiii

sight, whieh happj‘n»‘d lo bo a French ship, bound from

St. John de Luce to (hand Placentia, in Newfoundland;

tliis ves.sel took in ilie distres.’sed khigli.sluneii, and (carried

thorn away to (h*and Placontia
;
frtmi whence the master

and sundry of the itmriners procured a passage hi a ketch

bound for^ilostorf in New England. There did they,

airive, June 21, 168”, d(»clariijg how they bad seen tlld

wonders of God in tlie deep, as hath been expressed.
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'There was another in«niOTable Ht*a-delivcrance like unU>

these two last. The fjemms concernoil in it being now^

gcme out of. the world, I have not met with any who per-

fectly remember the jiarticiilar^ear wherein that reinark-

eble providence happened
; only that, it, was about twenty-

two years ago, when a ship (William Luiton, master),

bound from Pascataqiia, in New England, to Ilarbadoes,

being 260 leagues otf from the eojiat, s}>ra!ig a leak,

Tliey endeavoured what they eould to clear her with thoir

pump for fourteen hours. But tlie vessel filling with

water, they were forced (being eight |K‘rson8) to betake

themselves to their boat, taking with them a good supply

of bread and a pot of butter
;
the master declaring that

he was persuaded they should meet with a shi]> at sea

that would relieve them : but they had little water, so

that their allowance was at last a spoonful in a day to

eacB man. Intliislxiat did they eontimu) thus distressed

for nineteen days together. After they had been twelve

days from th^ vess<d, they met with a stomi which did

very much endanger their lives, yet (lod preserved them.

At the end of eighteen days a flying-fish felBfnto thoir

boat, and having with'thcjm a hook and litm, thev made

use of that fish for bait, whereby they caught two dolphins.

A ship then at sea, whereof Mr. Samuel Scarlet was com-

mander, apprehending a storm to be near, that so they

. ^
might fit their rigging, in order to entertain the approach-

, storm, sufiered their vessel to dri'^ right before the

: wind, and by that means they happened Jo meet with this

boat^ fiill of distressed seamen. Captain Scarlet’s vessel

w Was then destitute of provision
;
only they ha#l on board

water enoi^h and to spare. When the mariners first saw
' - the boat^ they desired the master not to take the men in,
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because they hacl no broad nm oth(‘r vw tuals for them ,
so

Hhat by moiving oigl»< more mfi> thoir company, they

should dll di< With fainmt Captain Scarlet vho as after

he loft U8itjj» tlj< SOI, Ih ^H\e many demonstrations, both

living and dving, of 1 is di signing tlic gooii of others, and

nothisoun putunlar a h int only, did at this lime

inarufosi lln* s,inn- sjiirit lo lx in him
,
and thoioforo, would

by noiinans hoaikon to tlu stlhsli suggestions of his men,

but leplud lo tlioni (ns not knowing who they weie)

—

** It ma> bo tlif HO di'* Lri sst d iicatuics aie oui own country

men, oi it not, tho\ an men in inisory, and therefore,

whatevoi lotne oi it, I nn KHolvid to take them in, and

to trust in God, who is ibh to deliver us all ' Nor did

God snfloi him to lose inytlinig b> this nolde resolution.

For UH in Captain Starlet’s ship tlicrc was water which

the men in the boat w intul, so they in the boat had bread

and the two dolphins 1 itdy < iugnt, whereby all the ship’iB

comi><iiiy woie nfroblnd And within few days they all

arrived safe in New Englaiul ®



CH.VPTEU II.

A FUBTHBU ACCOUNT OF SOME OTHER UICMAUKADLF

PIIKSERVATIONS.

0( child that lud part of her bniias Htruck out, and votlivud and did well.

Itcmark thlo deliverauucfl of coioc iu Wiiidnor. Of Hoireml In tho late

liidltto War. Tho relation of a captive. Hkipper JJow'.s memorable

preaervatlon. Several exam plea nuiuowliai p.ir.ftUdl wboroiu othora In

other iiai'U of tho world wore umccrucd.

ESIDES those notable Sea Dolivoraiioos, which

have l>een in the fornuT chapter n>late<l» many

other nieniomble provideiujos and preserva-

tions have happened. A multitude of in-

stances to tliisjmrpose are now lost in tlm grave, rif obli-

vion, because they were not recorded in the season of thorn.

But such observables as I have been by good bands

acquainted with, 1 shall here further relate.

Bemarkable was the preservation and restoration Which

the gracious providence of God vouchsafitil to Abigail

Eliot, tho daughter of elder Eliot, of Boston, in New
England ; concerning whom, a near and precious relation

x>f hers informs me, that when she wa^ a cliild about live

years old, playing with other children under a carl, an

iron hinge, being sharp at the lower end, KhiipeneJ to strike

her head, between the right ear and the crown of herlicad,

and pierced into the skull and brain. 'I'lic clnld making

an outcryi the mother came, and immediately drew out the
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iron, and thereupon some of the brains of her chilcl^ which

^ Htiiek to the iron, and othtu* bifcs^ were msattei’ed on her

forehead. Able chyrurgeons were sent for—in special

Mr. Oliver and Mr. Prat. ^.ThehtMd being uncovered, there

appeared just u})oii the place wlierc the iron pierced th(3

skull, a buncli as big as a small egg. A question arose,

wliether th<‘ skin ft:honld not be cut and dilated from the

orihcc of tlio wound to the swelling, and so take it away

This Mr. Prat iri(dined ulito, but Mr. Oliver opposed,

pleading that tluu) tlie. air would get to the brain, and the

child would presently die. Mr. Oliver was desired to

undertak<‘ the cure
;
and thus was Ids operation :—He

gently drove tlie soft matter of the bunch into the wound,

and pressed so much out as \vell be eouJd
;
there came

fortl) about a s])ooiiful
;
the matter wliieh catnc forth was

brains and bhuxl (soim? ourdles of brain wore wliite and

not stained with blood) : so did be apply a plaister. The
skull wasted whore it was j)ierced to the bigness of a half-

crown piece of silver or more. The skin exceeding

tender, so that a silver plate, like the skull, was always

kept in tj^e place to defend it from any touch pr injury.

The brains of the eliild did swell and swage accordmg to

the tides:—when it wa.s spring*tide her brain w'ouliTiieave

up the tender skin, and fill the place sometimes: when, it

was neap-tide, tlicy would be sunk and fallen within the

skull. This child lived to be the mother of two children;

and (vrhich is inar\ellous) she was not by this wound znade^'^

defective in her memory or understanding.

In the next place we sliall take notice of some remark^ ^

able preservations winch sundry in Windsor in New
England liave experienced ; the persons concerned therein
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being (lesiTOiis that tha Lord^s goodncsn towards them may
be. ever had in remembrance : wherefore a faitliful han<l

has given me the following account :

—

fXan. 13, 1670.—Three wonum, aiz., the waives of Lieut

Filer, and of John Drake, and of Nathaniel Lornas, having

crossed Connecticut river upon a necessary and neighbourly

account, and liavidg done the work thef went for, weje

desirous to return to their own families, tlie livcr being at

that time partly shut up with ic?, old and n“w, and partly

open. There being some pains taken afondmnd to cut «

way through the ice, the three women a^'ove said got inttj

a canoe, with whom also there was Nathaniel Bisstd ainl

an Indian. There was likewise another canoe with two

men in it, that went before them to h(dp them in ca«(‘ they

should meet with any distress, which iiidc,ed ([uickly came

upon them
; for just as th(sy were getting out of the naiTow

[massage between the ice, being near the middle of the

river, a greater part of the upper ice came down upon

them, and stmcl^the end of their canoe, and broke it to

pieces, so that it quickly sunk under them. The Indian

speedily got .upon the ice, but Nathaniel Hissel, ^^pd the

above sa^ women, were left floating in the middle, of the

river, be^g cut off from all manner of human helpbcJiden

what did arise from themselves and the two men in the

little eanoe, which was so small that three persons durst

^dom, if ever, venture in it. They were indeed rlisccmed

one shore, but the dangerous ice ^onld not admit

either shore one to come near them. All things thus

d^eumstanced, the suddenness of the strolce and w^listress

(#luch is apt to amase men, especially when no less than

life is concerned), the extreme coldness of the weather, it

It^eing a sliaij) season, that persons out of the water were
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in daugflr tin* nnaptnofis of the persons to help

thciuK43lv(>.s hiiiTig liioytly womtgi, ono hig witli child, and

near ihe tirrn* f»f !n*!' travail (wlio alao carried amiy

miilci* tl»(! ice), tlio oLhi^i- nh uaskillod and inactive to do

anything for self pre^ci* vat ion as almost anycould bo, tlie

waters <l<*o|). Ijiat (Ikmv was no hope of footing, iiopasHii^go to

oitlicr mIiuhj, in ®iiy cve i>f reaacri, noitlicr with tlicir little

ninoe, by reason ,if the ic**, tior without it, the ice being

tliiii ami rotUMt. and fulled* holers. Now, that all ahould

be brought oil' Mufely without tlio loss of life, or wrong to

ht' iltli, was cniioled in the day 'd it a Remtrkahfe Provi-

tffifU'G. To Hay how it wa.-. done. U riillicult, yet something

of the manlier of the deliverance, may l>c mentioned. The
mImivo said N'nflianieJ llissel, porcoiving their dangm-, and

being active in h\m;ii inmg, endeavoured, what might be,

tile prcser\al.i<m i*f him.se.lf and Honio otliers ; he strove to

have swum to the iijiper ice, but the .stream being too

hard, lie was forced downward.s to the lower ice, where, by

roH.son (*f the .sli]>]>eriness of the ice, aiul^disfidvantage of

the atroain, he found il ditlicuJt getting up ; at length, by

the good hand of I Tovi«lencii, being gotten upf»n tJie ice,

he saw one of the women swimming down under the ice,

and peretdving a hob*, or <»pen place, some few rods l^elow,

there he. waitisl, and ttu>k her up as she swam along* The

other two w omen w i re in ilio river, till the two men in the

little canoe Ciime for their relief; at length all of them got

their lieads alnwp tli.j wal«;r, and had a little time to iiause^

though u long and ditlicuit, and dangerous way to any

shore
; Jmt by getting their little canoe upim the ice, and :

carrying one at a time over hazardous places, they did

(though in a long while) get all eafe to the shore from

whence they came.
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Remarkable also Tras the deliverance whub John aiu)

Thomas of Windsor aforesaid, linl al aiiolhti tune

mene John Dissul, oii a nuiinu^, ab mt ))i( ik ot day,

taking nails out ol i greit ImrreJ, Wieitin was a lonsuhr

aide quantity of gunpo\^di i and built having a i audio m
his hand, the powdfi took hit IhoTiiis I ^as then

putting on his ck»thes, standing l>y a %nidt>w, whidi

though fasteiud, WAS by tin t )i( t>t Ihi powd»'T

rarried away at hast foui lods f tin |Mr lU >ii will iiorn

another room waa biokui lu picus
,

tin lo >f of tlio house

tpened and slipt oil tin plibs f bit down,

also the great girt ot the hous« it < m iiid bioki out so

far, that it diew fiom the suiuiin i to llie did luoM (d its

tenant The woman of th< hons< was lying auk, and

auoUiei woman uiidii it mbtd, yitdid tin liivint Ibovi-

deiuo so orthr thugs us thit no oin rud id anv buit,

‘Xiepting John Bissd, wh<i f< II tlirongli two tloois into a

iellai, hm shoes being ukdi iiuni liih idt, aiKl iouiul at

twent\ foil distanu, his luiid And his lue vdy iiiiuh

scorched, without anv other wound in his hotly

It Would fill a volunu to give an aiiount of ,^11 the

memorablo preservations in tin tim< of tin hb wai wi n

the Indians

Kemaikable was that whnh happeiud IoJiiIm/Miw

grove, of Newbery , who, bdiig shot by in Iiidiin, lie

liSilict entered in at his ear, uid wmtout In the

other side of his hearl, yet the roan was |>nstiv<d fiom

death, yea, and ib atill m tho land of tbc living »

Likewise several of thofl‘* that werf t ik» n i ipti vo by the

Indians are able to relate uffet ting stonu4 ronceiiimg the

giamous Providence of (lod, in carrying th»m through
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niauy dangers and deaths, uud at last sotting their feet iii

a large*, )>laoo iig#iin. A worthy person hath sejit me tb^

aeeonrit which one lately helougiiig tol)eeTfiold (his naiirs

is Quintin Stock wcll), diath drawn up respecting his own
<juptivity and redemption, with the more iioiablc occur-

renecs of I>ivinc ]hovi»li*in:c iittfiiding him in las distress,

which I sljalJ, therefore, lioro iiiNert in the words hy himself

<‘.\jm;sse«l. lie r••laU*.tll as follows:

—

“111 th** year 1677, September 19, between faunset and

dark, tin* Indians came n]»on us, 1 and another man being

together, we ran away at tin* outcry tlu^ Indians made,

Bhoiiting and shooting at S{»me other of the KngliHb that

were hard hy. AVe t<M>k a swamp tliat was at hand foronr

refuge. 'I’In* (uieiuy c*spying us so near them, ran after us,

and sin »t many g'uiis at us; three guns were discharged

upon me, tin* enemy being within throe n^ds of me, besides

many oiIkt, hefop* that. Being in this swamp that was

miry, I sluinpt in, and fell down, wher^uptm one of the

enemy steiiped to mo, with his hatchet lifted up to knock

mo ou the hea<l, su imposing that J had h(‘,eii wounded, and

so unlit for any other travel. I, as it happcno<l, had a

pistol hy nn*, wliich, though uncliarged, I presented the

Indian, who presently stepped back, and told mo, if I would

yiedd I should have no hurt ; he aaid (which was not true)>

that they liad destiov«Ml all Hatfield, and that the woods

wore full of Indian-s whereupon I yieldctl myself, and so

fell into the er^emy’s hamhs, and by three of them was led’

away lu.to the. place wdieiice first T began to make my flight^,

where two other Indians came running to us ; and the one

lifting lip the bntt end of his gun to knock me on tho head,

the other with his hand put by the blow, and said I was
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fiiend. I was now liy my own Iioum*., wliH^h iho

i
lUidiaiiia burned the last j'ey, and J Wixs ubuni to build up

and there I ha<l some hojxiw to esf*aj>(* from them
;

jthey had a howe just by, which they lad me tak<', I did m),

^but made no attempt to escape thereby, because the enemy

: waa near, and the beast was slow aiul dull
;
tlien wix.'i \ in

,hoi>('s they would send me to lake my owi% hordes, widt h

; they did, but tbe/ Were .so friirliteued that 1 ( imt

come near to them, and so fell still tnto ibe (‘iiemy's hands^

-'who now U>ok me and bound me. ami hni ne* away, and

.’soon was 1 brought into tin* cojii)»aiv\ of eaptnes, iJiat

‘ were tliutduy brought away fmm llatli^ ld, 'vbu h wasalamt

aiuilo<»tf; ami here metboughU wa.v lu.jlirr (»f Joy and

son-ow Wh, to see the company ; •^onn* company in this

CoiiuitioiL being some r<*freNhing, Ili'Uigb little help any

Ways. Thou were we pinioned and iMt away in ihc night

o\er tlie liioMiilaius, in dark iiiid hideou,-. nays, ahout four

miles furUier, hefoiv sve took up our })l.ice foj’ rest, wJiich

was in A dismal ylaoe (»f woimI, on the ea.st side of that

moujitaiji. AV'e weiv ko]>i bound all tbal nigbl ;
the

Indians kepit waking, and wa* had little mind to .sleep in

this night’s tmv^d ;
tlm Indians dispeiM'd, ami t je y weiil,

made strange noiatis, o.s of wolves and owl.s, and oi Jot wild

lK>data, to the end that they mighl mu Jose one, another

,

nod if followed they might not be discovered by tin* Knglisli.

** About the break of day, we marched again and got

^over the groat river at Pecoiiiptuck riviir nipiith, and there

reeted about two hours, Tliere the Indians inurke*! out

ttuys tlie uuiuher of their captives and^Iain as tlieir

i^nauiSlCrJfi, Here was I again in great danger
;
a rpmrrel

arose about me, wln>se ^ptive I was, hir three took me.

;l I must be killed to end the controversy
;
so
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when they put it tu me, whoee T wah, T eaid three Indiana

hiok m(4, HO they aj^reed to hai^e all a share in me : and I

had now thivc masterR, ami lie wa» my chief master who

laid hands on me lirst^and thus was I fallen into the bonds
;

of the v<‘ry worst of all the company, as AslijMdon the

Indian (‘Ujiiain told me ; which captain was all along very

kind to rnc, airi a groat ccmiforf Ui the English. In this

place they gave ih vouh- victuals, which they had brought

Horn tin* Mnglisli. TIas morning also they sent ten men

forth to town to l)r»ng away what they could find, some

jU'ovi.'iitm, some corn out of tin* meadow they brought to

us u|Mm horseMvliich they had there taken. Er«>m hence

we went np the falls, avinue wc crossed that rivcv

again; and wlnlst 1 was going, 1 fell right d*>wm lame of

my old wounds licit I had in the war, and whilst I was

tliiiilving 1 .slmuld tlieii'fore he killed by the Indians, and

what di'atli I slionld die, mv j«nn was suddenly gone, and

1 was mm h encouraged «igain. \Vc had about eleven

horses in lhal e irnpanv, which tin Indians made to carry

burthens, an'i b» eaiiy woimm. It was afternoon whim

we. now ci’or.sed that river; we travciltMl up that riviT till

night, and ilien look up oiir lodging in a dism al place, and

werestakid down and spread out on our hacks; and so

wu* lay all lughl, yea sti we lay many riighta. They U>ld

me their law' was, that \ve should lie so nine nights, and

by that lime, it was thought w»e should Ik* out of ouf

knowledge, pie m:irim*r of stalking down was thus : ouls,

arms and legs si retched out were staked fast down, and «

(*,ortl j^ihout our neok.s, so that we could stir no ways*

The. iiiht uighi of staking down, licingxnueh tired^ I slept

AS eomtoriahly as over; the next day we went up the

river, and crossed it, and at night lay in Squakhcog mea-
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j
dows

;
our provision was soon spent

;
and while we lay

' in those frueatlows the Indians went a Inintinj;, and the

I
Knglish array came out after us : then the Indians move.*]

f dividing iheniselves and raptives into many

companies, that the English might not foIit)\v their tmct.

At night having crowd the river, wh in<‘t iigfiin at the

place n[>pointod. ^'hc next day we tTosscd the river again

on Squakhcag side, and there we took uj> our ipiarters for

a long time
;

F HUp|M)st^, might he aooul tliirty milfth

above Hquakheag, and here were th<‘ Indians quite out of

all fear of the English
;
hul. i?i gTe»il fear nf l.he Mohawks :

here they built a long wigwam. Here ihev had a groat

dance (as they call it) and «‘oneluded 1o imrn three of us,

and had got bark to tlo it ivitluautl ii> I uudfustood afUU'

W’ards, I was one that ^Y'ls he hnrnt, Sergr‘ant Idinifiton

another, and nenjamin Wail, hi^ mfe the ihiid : tliongh I

knew not which wa.^ to be hurut, vet I peiveived some

were designed tlieTmuito, s»i much I understood r)f tlioir

language: that lyght i c<»uld not ^lerp [or fear of next

day's work, the rndians being w.s^iry with tiuit fi?in<‘e, ky
down to slc^p and shipt soundly. Tin; Kn^tlish wore all

loose, then 1 went out and brought in woful and Trjende>d

the fin*,, and niaile a noise on junpo.^e, iml leuie awaked,

1 thought if any of the English would wake., we might kill

them all sleeping ; I iHiuoved out of the, way all tin* guns

and hatchets; but luy heart failing me, 1 put all things

where thej^ were again. The next day w^en we wfjrr- to

bediunit, our master and some otliers sfiako for im, and

the evil was prevented in this place : and herrahfiutft we

lay three weeks together. Here I liad a shirt hrought to

me to make, and one Indian said it .should be made this

way, a second another way, a third }ii.s way
; I told them
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I would raako it that way that my chief mastof stmJi'

vrlierenj)oii Indiiui >»h u(ik ni|> on the lace witli hie fist

1 «udd<‘nly rose up in auger ready to strike agaic^ lipon

this ha])|MiU4;d a gr(‘a| liiihtmh, and the Indians and

English aaine about me ; I Avas fain to humble mysell to

.

luy luaster, km tlm< nmtt*‘r wn^ put up. Befoi^a I came to ’

tltis place, uiv ti.rc.e inaKt<‘rs were gone a hunting; I wm
left wiih auMther fuiiiari. All the company being upon a

iimivh, I was hit with llfi.s Iiuliam wlio fell sick, «o that I

was fail! l.» carry his gun and Imtvhct, and had opportunity

and had !h<iiighi lu liavc di-vputchetl hiin^ and run away;

hut did not, fnr that tin- Knglisli captives Jiad promised

tin* contnirv t'* muc aru*ther, lw*cause if one should ftin

away, that would jU‘(»vok(', the liidiauSj and endaugcr tlie

r*fsi tluii could not run away. Whilst We vrefe here^ Bern.

jaiuinStchhui^ going wltli some. Indians to Wachuset hills,

made his oscupr from tinun, and when the nows of his

cscapi*. cjiine wv vnv all pnwjitly (Uilled in and l>ouud

:

(me of liie Indians, a capUiin among them, and always our

great- frieml, nu'l me coming in, and tohf me Stebbins was

run away, and the Indiaus spake of buruilig us, some of

only luirning luid hiting c*tt' our fingers bye and bye. He -

saitl thcfi' would ho a court, and all vrojuld speak their

minds, hut ho Avould speak last, and woi|ld say, that the

Indian that let SUdibins run away w^as only in fault, and

so no hurt should b* done us, fear not; so it-pToy^!;

iUT4n<lingly. \Yliilst we lingejod hereabout, provi^oo^^

grew scarce, one bear's fotjt must serve five of ua a

ilay ; wy begaif to eat ]iorse-fle.Kh, and eat up seven ip: iil|

three wore left alive and wi*rc not kiUciL \Vhilst

been here, some of the Indians had been a^d

u)Km Hadley, and were taken by the English,, agreed
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y
tiiitera to make* further terms. Aahjialoii wai

nuch for but the Wachnset Sachims, when they came,

Arere much against it^ and were fdr this : that we diould

neet the English indeed, but them fall upon thorn and

ight thezi^ and take them. Then Ashton spake to us

Biuglish, not to speak a word more to further that matter^

;or mischief wopldconieof it. Wiien those Indians came

.Torn Waehu^j^^^hcTo came with them 8{iuaws, and Chil-

ian about four^ore, who reported that the English had

»ken Uncaa^ and all his men, and sent tliem beyond seas

;

diey were much enraged at this, and asked us if it were

true
;
we said no ;

then was Ashpaiou angry, and said, he

would no mo^ bolievo Englishinon. Kor they examined

08 every one apart ; then they dealt worse by us for a

iieason than before : still provision was scarce. We come

%i length to a place caUscl Squaw-Maug river ; there we
hoped for 8ammon, but wc came too late. This place 1

account to bo ahavo two hundred miles above Deerfield

:

then we parted into two companies
;
some went om; way

and some went another way
;
and wc went over a*mighty

mountain ; we were ciglit dayes a going over it, and tra

veiled very and every day we hasl either snow or

itttn : we heisd that on this mountain all the water* run

^Ofthw^. Hero also we wautvd provision
;
but at length

on the other side of the mountain, vi/.. on the

j|pi^ aldia of this mountain, at a river thht run into the

we were then half a dayes journey oil' the lake
;

1^ here a great while to malvo caiioos tr) over

lake; here I was froeen, and here again we were like

went a hunting, but could

tibey powow’d, but got nothing;
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thon th«y deHiml tho English to pray, and confessed they

could do nofcliiiig
;
they would feavo us pray, and see what

the Kiigiishinarrs <to<1 could do. I prayed, so did Scr-

jejint ]Mini])ton, in anotiicr place. The Indians reverently

attetid(‘(l, niornini^ and night; next day they got hears;

then tln*y would needs liave ns desire a blessing, return

thanks at Tucals : after a while they grew wciary it, and

the Sacliun did lorhid us. AVhen 1 was frojien they were

very cru(il t»)war(Is iiui, because 1 could not do as at other

times. WluMi wc' caniti to tlie lake we were again sadly pixt

to ill for vision
; wo were fain to eat touchwood fryed in

hears
;
at last we found a company of racoons, and

then wt* nuulc, a feast
;
and the manner w'^as, that we mulst

cat all. 1 j)er(*(;ivc‘d there would be too much for one

time, so one Indian that stit next to me bid me slip away
some to him under his coat, and he would hide it for me
till anoi.iier (iuie. 'Ibis Indian, as soon as ho liad got

my meal, sto< d up and made a speech to the rest, and
discov(*r(ul im*, so tliat the Indians wor<i very angry, and
cut me anollKU’ pi(‘ee, and gave me racoon grease to drink,

which* made me si(;k and vomit. 1 told them J had
enongli, so Tnat ever after that they would give me none,

hut still tell me 1 had racoon enough
; sol sulFered much,

and Ix'ing fro/m was full of pain, and could sleep hut a
y«*t must do my work. When they went ii])cm the

lake, and as th< y came to the lake, they light of a moose
and killed i!, aVid sisid there till tliey had eaten it all

And cnli i iug^npou the lake, there arose a great storm

;

thought \vc sli< !ul(l all be cast away
; but at last we ^

an islarid, and there they went to Powawing. 'rhe PowatJ#^

said that .Hciijainin Wait and another was
and that storm was raised to cast them away. This
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ward appeared to be true, though then I believed them
not. Upon this island lay still several dayes, and then

set out again, but a storm took us, so tliat we lay. to and

fro u]>on certain islands about ttiree weeks
^
wo had no

provision but racoons, so that the Indians tliemselves

thoiight they should be starved, "i'hcy gave me nothing,

so that I was sundry days without any provision. We
went on upon the lake uj)on tliat isle, about a dayos jour-

ney : wo had a little sled upon which we drew our load.

Before noon I tired, and just then the Indians met with

some Krenchm(?n; then one of the Indians that took me
came to me and called me all manner of bad names, and

threw me down upon my liack. I told him I could not

do any more
;
then he said ho must kill mo. 1 thought

he was about it, for ho pulled out his knife and cut out

my pockets, and wra]»ped them about my face, helped me
up, aud took my sled ami went away, and gave mo a >)it

of biscako, as big as a walnut, which ho had of tlic Krench-

man, and told i;ic ho would give me a pipe of tobac-co.

When ray sled was gone I could rim after him, but at

last I could not run, but Avent a foot-pace
; tken the

Indiana were soon out of sight; I followed os well as I

could ;
I had many falls upon the ice

;
at last I so

spent I had not strcngfJi enougli to rise again, but 1 crept

to a tree that lay along, and got upon it, an<l there 1 lay.

It was no'v night, and very sharp weather
;

I counted no

bther but that I must die there. Whilest^I v/as thinl ing of

4^atbaTi Indian hallowed, and I answered Ipin
;
he caiocto

called me bad names, and told me if I cAuld not

he must kmxsk me on the head
;

1 told him he must

’;:Uien BO do. He saw hovv I liad wallowed in that snow,

hint could not rise : then he took his coat and wrapt me in

Sat
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it, and went back, and sent two Indians with a sled. Om
said he must knock me on the head ; the other said

they «iould carry me away and bum me * then they bidme
stir my instep, to sco if^Uiat wore frozen

;
I did so

;

they s?w that they said tliat uas ^ wurregen.* There was

a cliiiurgcon pi the French that could cure me. Then
they took me upon the sled and earned mo to the firet

and they then made much ol me, pulled off my wet, and

wrapp( d me m dry clothes, made mo a good bed. They

had killed an otter, and gave me some of the broth, and a

bit of the flesh Hue 1 slept till towards day, and then

was able to get up and put on my clothes. One of the

Indians awaked, and seeing me go, shouted as rejoyoitig at

it Ab soon as it was light, 1 and Samuel Kussel wenV
before on the ico upon a river

, they said I must go

where 1 could on loot, else I should frieze Samuel

Russel slii)t into the river with one foot; the Indians

called him back and dried Ins stockinsi and then sent us

away, aud an Indian with us to pilot us, /uid we went four

or five miles bcfoie they overtook us. I was then f^tty
well spent; ^aiiiml liusbcl was (bo said) faint, and won^

dred how 1 could live, for he had (he said) ten meals to

my one. Ihcn 1 was laid on the sled, aud they laiii

away w ith mo on the ice
, the rest and »^amael Kuso^

came softly aiUr Samuel Russel I never saw more, nor

know wliat became of him they got but half way, and wi^

got through to Mmmbiec about inidiught. Six mUeS <M(

Shainblec (a tjench town) the iiver was open, and ujben

1 eainoto tiavail in that part of the ice I soon tired

;

two Indians run away to town, and only one was leltf igSi

would cpiry me a few rods, and then 1 would go Ua

and that tiado we drave, and so were long a going ifyt]
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^ milesu Ibis Indian now was kind, and told me that if he

did not can; me f woul<f die, and bo I should have done

mire enou|^ ; and he said 1 must tell the English how he

helped me. When we came to tlfe first house there was

no inhabitant: the Indian spent, both dibcouragcd, he

said we must now both die , at last he l^t mo alone, and

got to another House, and thence came some Fiench and

Indians and brought me in the Fiench were kind, and

put my hands and feet in cold water, and gave me a dram
of brandoy, and a little hasty pudding and milk

, when 1

tasted victuals I was hungry, and could not have ^orbom

but that I could not get it , now and then they would

give me a little as they thought best for me ; I lay by the

ftte with tho Indians that night, but could not sleep fen

pain : next morning the Indians and French fell out about

me, because the French, as the Indian said, loved the

better than the Indians The French presently

turned the Indians out of doors and kept me ; they were

very kind and cafsful, and gave me a little something now
and ^en ;

while I was here all the men in that town came

to see me : at this house I was three oi four dayes, and then

invited to another, and after that to another
,
at pjace I

^ wasabout thirteen dayes, and received much civility from a

young man, a batchelour, who invited me to his house,with

#hom I was for the most part, he was so kind as to lodge me
Itl^ bed withhimaelf; he gave mea shirt, and would have

Iftught me, but could not, for the Indians asked a hundred

pmuida fox me. We were then to go to p place called

and that young man would go with me, because

^ Indiana dionld not hurt me . this man coined me on

'ikeflf me one dayes joumey, for I could not now go at all

,

time waa so much watev on the ice, we co^d go no
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fitrllior : so liio Freiiclimau left me, and provision for m©

;

here wo stayed two nip;hts, and© tlien travailed again, for

then the ice was strong ; and in two dayes more I came .

to JSurril ; tlio first hoiiao we came to was late in the night

;

here again tiii*. iKiojile were kind, Next day being in *

much j)iun, I asked the Indians to carry mo to the Chirur-

gcons, as they hfid ])rf>njised, at which th*?y were wroth,

and one oi' tliom look np his gun to knock me, but the

FrenclKnon v/oiild not shfFer it, biii set upon him, and

kicked liiju out of doors : tlien we went away from thence

to a j[ilaco two or throe miles oft', where the Indians had

wigwams
; when I came to these wigwams, some of the

Indians knew mo and socmed to pity me. While I was

hero, which was three or four dayes, the Frencli came to f

SOI*, mo, and it being Christmas time, they brought cakes

and other provisions with them, and gave to me, so that

I hud no want : the Indians tried to cure me, but could'

not
;
thou I asked for the chirurgeon, at which on© of the

Indians, in anger struck me on the face^with his fist; a

Frenclnnan boijig by, tlie Frenchman spake to him—

I

knew iipt wliaf he said—and went his way. Jly and by

came the capUiii of the place into the wigwam with about.

,

twelve armed lacii, and asked where the Indian was that

struck the Englishman, and took him and told him ha ^

should go to the bilboes, and then be hanged : the Indians;

were much terrified at this, as appeared by their couh«

tonances and trcpibling. I would have gone too, but the ;

'

Frenchman bid mo not fear, the Indians durst not hurt

me. When tliat Indian was gone, I had two masters

I asked them to carry me to that captain, that I might
S|>eak for the I ndiaii

;
they answered, L was a fool, did 1

think the Frenchmen were like to the English, ip say
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thing and do atiotlier ? they were men of ibeir wowls. But

I prevailed with them to ^elp mo thiUu i, and I spake to

tho captain by an interpreter, and told him I ilesired him

to sot the Tmlmti free, and told wliat ho hml done for

Hie ; ho told me he was a rogue and should ho. lianged
;

then 1 spake more privately, alleging this n*as()*i, Ixjcause

all the English ^captives were not cojiit in, if lui were

hanged it might fare the worse with ilntin
;

then tho

captain said that was to bo eomidored : tlMni In*, sol tiini

at liberty, upon this condition, that he shonkl luiver strike

me more, and every day bring me to his ImiiHe. to oat

victuals. 1 perceived tliat tho common people did not

like what the Indians had done and did to the J^higiish.

When the Indian was set free, he (iaine to me., and took

me about the middle, and said 1 was his I had

saved his life once, and ho liad saved mirui (he said) thrice.

Then he called for brandy, and made me drink, and had

me away to the wigwams again
;
wlnni 1 canto tln^re, the

Indians canio to me one by one, to shako hands witii mo,

saying ‘Wiirregen Netop,' and wore very kind, thinking

no other but that 1 luui saved tho Indians life. 'J'lie next
••

day bo carried me to that captains h(>iis(‘., and set mo
down; they gave mo my victuals and wine, utid hoiMg loft

there a while by the Indians, i shew^ed tlu^ cai>tain my
fingers, which when he and his wife saw, Iw* and his wife

run away from the sight, and bid me lap it up again, and

. sent for the chirurgeon, who, wdien lie caij^e, said he could

' cure me, and took it in hand, and dressed* it. Tlu^ Indians

/tMaxds ui^t ctimc for me
;

I told themT couk^not go

':trxth .tb«m ;
they were displeased, called mo rogue, and

That night I was full of pain; the French

did that 1 .would die; five men did watch with me,
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and strove to keep me chc^irly, for I was ^metimea ready

to faint ;
often times they gave gie a little brandy. The

next day the chirurgoon came again^ and dressed mo, and

A<> h^ did all the while J was among the French. I came

ill at Christmass, and went thence May 2d. Being thus in

the captaiirs house, I was kept there till Ben Waite came,

and my Indian tnasicr being in want of money, pawned

me to the captain for 1 -t beavers, or the worth of them,

at such a day ;
if he did not pay, he must lose his |)awxi,

or else sell mo for twenty-one beavers ; but ho could not

get beaver, and so 1 was sold.’* But by being thus

sold, ho was in Gods good time set at liberty, and returned

to his friends in New England again.

Thus for is this poor captive’s relation concerning the

changes of J’rovidence which passed over him.

There is one remarkable passage more affirmed by him

:

for he saith, iii their travails they camo to a place where

was a great wigwam (i.e Indian house)
;
at both ends was

an image ; hero the Indians in the v/ar time were wont

to powaw (?\e, iiivocate the devil), and so did tliey come
down to Hatfield, one of the images told them they diould

destroy a town
;
the other said no, half a town, lliisgpd

(said tiiat Indian) speaks true
; the other w as not good, be

told them lies. No doubt but others arc capable of

declaring many jiassages of Divine Providence no less

worthy to bo recoidcd than these last recited ; but inas-

much as they ^ave not been brought to my bonds^ I
proceed to another relation.

• \

Very memorable was the Providence of God towards

Mr. Ephraim How, of New*Haven,in New Englk^
was for a whole twelvemoneth given up by his fifondsai
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« dedd sum ;
bdt God preeerved him alive in a deaojate

island where lie had suffered shipwrack, and at last

returned him home to his family.

llie histoiy of this providenc^ might have been men-

tioned amongst ** Sea Deliverances/’ yet considering it was

not only so* 1 shall here record what himself (being a

godly man) did* relate of the Lords marvelous dispensa-

tions towards him* that so others might be encouraged to

put their trust in God, in the times of their greatest straits

and difficulties.

On the 26th of August, in the }eai 1676, the said

Skipper How, withhia two eldest sons, set sad from New-
Haven for Boston, in a small ketch, burden 17 tun, oi

thereabout. After the dispatch of their business there,

they set sail from thence foi Xew Haven again, on the

10th of September following, but contiary winds forced

tiiem back to Boston, where the said How was taken ill

with a violent flux, which distemper continued near a

monetli, many being at that time sick of the same disease,

which proved iflortal to some. 1 he^tlUl^^rul piovidencc

of God having spared his life, and restored him to some

measure of health, he again set sail from Boston, O^fbber 10.

By a fairwind they wont forward so as to n ako Co jN) Cod ;

but suddenly the weather became very tempestuous, so tsJl

that they could not seize the Capo, but wore forced off to

sea, where they were endangered m a small vessel by very

tfeuful storms and outiagi^us winds an^ seas Also, las

eldest son fell sick and died in about eleven days uftet

Ihitqr^ out to sea. He was no sooner doad but his other

^ Ifidi Wk end died too. This was a bitter cup to the

Itoud llidhev. It is noted in 1 Chron. vii, 22, that when

^tihe eons of Ephiaim were dead, Ephraim their father
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moiirnod many days, and liis br<4tlir&n came to comfort

This i'^phraiin v;iicn his sons were dead, his friends

on shore Knr^w ii> no!,, nor could tliey come to comfort him j

but when ids friends and relations could not, tlie Lord

himself lor they died after so sweet, gracious, and

comfortahlf a iii.ninv'r, as that their father professed ho had

joy iu
]
)a r 1 i ng w i lii !.] I

V* 1 n . Y ot now their outward d istress

and dau'^cr was hiiooine greater, since the skipper's two

sons were tlie only help dm had in wording the vesseh

Not long after. an(»tli( r of the company, viz. Caleb Jones

(son to Ah*. William Jones, one of the worthy magistrates

ill New- Haven), fell sick a!id died also, leaving the world

with coinfortahle uianircstations of true i‘ci)0ntancc towards

God, and faith in Jesus Christ. Thus the one-half of

their company was iak(m away, none remaining but the

skipper himself, one Mr. Augur, and a boy. lie liimsolf

was still si<*lvly, and ii^ a very weak estate, yet was fain

to stand at tlie helm thirty-six hours and twenty-four

hours at a time : in the meantime the boisterous sea

overwhelming the vessel, so as that if hS had not been

lasht fa.sL lie liad certainly been washed overboard. In

this exWhmity lie was at a loss in his own thoughts,

whether they should persist in striving for the New Eng*

laiid shore, or bear away for the soutliern islands. He
proposed that (question to Mr. Augur

;
they resolved that

they would first seisk to Hod by prayer about it^ and then

put this didicult case to an issue, by casting a lot. So

«

they did, and the Idt fell on New England. By that time

a moneth was exfired, tliey lost the rudder of their vessel, so

that now* tlmy had nothing but God alone to rely upon.

In this deplorable, state were they for a fortnight. The

,

skipper (though inliriu, as has been expressed), yet for mx
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weeVs together was hardly ever dry
; nor had Uiey the

l)enelit of warm food for more than thrice or thereabouts.

' At the end of six weeks, in the inorniiig hetiines, the vessel

was driven on the tailings of a ledge of rocks, here the

sea broke violently; liioking ouf they espied a dismal

rocky island to the leeward, upon which, if tlio Trovidcnce

of God had not by the breakers given tlieya tiinely warning,

they had l^eii dashed in ])iece.B. And this oxtreuiity was

the Lords opportunity to appmr for their d( Jivcrancc

;

they immediately let go an anchor, and got out tlie boat

;

and God made the sea calm. The boat firovod leaky ;

and being in the midst of fears and aiaa/.einenls they took

little out of the vessel. After they cairio ashore, they found

themselves in a rocl^y desolate island (near Oajjo Sables),

where was neither man nor biiast to bo hocui, so that now

they were in extream danger of being .starved to death.

But a storm arose which beat violently upon the vessel at

anchor, so as that it w'as staved in pieces, and a cask of

powder was brought ashore (njceiving no ilainagfj by its

being washed in^he water), also a barrel of \\ iiui. and half

a barrel of molosses, together with many tilings useful for

a tent to preserve them from cold. 'J'h is ru >t o i lb Sfeaiid ii
ig,

new and great distresses attended ihom
;
tor tbou;.ji they

had powder and shot, there were seldom any fo^^ls to lie

seen in that dismal and desolate place, cxcejiting a few

crows, ravens, and gulls
; these were so few as that lor the

^ost part the skipper shot at one at a time. Many times

half of one of these foxxls, with the liquor, made a meal for

three. Oueethey lived five dayes withouWiny sustenance,

at which time they did not feel themselves piiicht with

>hilBger as at otter times, the Lord in mercy lating away

their i^petitea when their food did utterly fail them. After
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they had been about twelve weeks in this miserable island,

Mr. IIow^B dear friend and coi?80rtj Mr. Augur, died, so

that ho had no living creature but the lad before men*

tioned to converse withr and on April 2, 1677, that lad

died also, so that the master as now left alone upon the

island, and continued so to be above a quaiter of a year,

not having any h\ing soul to converse with. In this time

he saw several fishing vessels sailing by, and some came
nearer the island than that which at last took him in ; but

though lio used what means he could that they might be

acfiiininted with his distress, none came to him, being

nfraid
;
for they supposed him to be one of those Indians

who were then in hostility against the English. The good

man, w hilest he w as in his desolate estate, kept many dayes

of fasting and prayer, wherein he did confess and bewail

his sins, the least of w hich deserved greater evils than any

in this w orld e\er w’eie oi can be subject unto ;
and begged

of God that he w oiild find out a w ay for his deliveimice.

At last it came into his mind that he ongl^t very solemnly

to praise God (as w^ell os pray unto him) for the great

mercits and signal iireservations which he bad thus far

experienced. Accor^ngly he set apart a day for ihat end^

spending the time in giving thanks to God for all the

mercies of his life, so far as he could call them to mind,

€md in special, for those Divine favours w^hich had been

mingled with his afflict ions, humbly blessing God for bis

wonderful goodness in preserving,him aUve by a mimde
of mercy. Immediately after this, a vessel, belonging to

Salem ii^ Ncw^glond, providentially pacsiiig by that

island, sent their boat on shore, and toede in Skipper How,
who arrived at Salem, July 18, 1677, and was at last

returned to his family in New-Haven.
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Upontihia oocaaion it may not be amiss to commemorate

I picovidence not altogether unlike unto the but now related

preservation of Skipper How. The story uhich I intend

is mentioned by Mandi'lslo in his Trarath^ page 280, and

more fully by Mr. Clark in his JCxanipIes, vol. ii, page 618,

Mr. Buirton in his Protlvjm of Mercies^ page 2o9. Yet

inasmuch as but few in this countroy have ihc autliora men'*

bioned, I shall here insert what has bee!i by them already

published. The story is in brit-t as followetli :
—

‘'In tho year 1616, a Fleming, whose name was Pickman,

Doming from Norway in a vessel loadon with boards, was

overtaken by a calm, during which tho current carried him

upon a rock or little island towards the extremities of

Scotland. To avoid a wreck he commanded some of his

men to go into the diallop, and to tow the ship
;
they

bisving done so, would needs go up into a certain rock to

look for birds eggs
;
but as soon as they w ore got up into

it, they at some distance perceived a man, w bonce they

Imagined that th^re were others lurking thereabouts, and

that this man had made liis eBca]>e thither from some

pyrates^ who, it not prevented, might surprise thi;^ ship

:

and therefore they made all the haste they could to their

shallops and so returned to their ship ; but tho calm con-

tintiing^ and the current of the sea still driving them upon

the island, they were forced to get into the lung-hoat, and

to tow her off again. The man whom ihty had seen

befmee was in tho meantime come to ,the brink of the

idand, and laade signs Avith his hands lifted uj), and some-

times faliiiig Oh his knees, and joyning his Linds together,

begging and crying to them for relief. At first ih«‘y made
tmma dhficultjr fo get to him, but at lost, being overcome

^ his iamcntable sigiut went nearer the island, where
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they saw som ething that was more lil^c a ghost than a

living iieraoii ;
a body shirk nkked, black and hairy, a

meagre and defonin d countenance, with hollow and dis-

torted cy is, Mbifdi niisi'd such compassion in them, that

they essay ('(1 to take him into tin*- boat; but the rock was

so 8tc‘.«‘]>y tlicre;;^)eutB, tliat it was impossible for tliem to

land ;
vxh. i'. upon tliey went about the island, and came at

last to a Hat sluwo, where they took the man aboard. They

found nolhii^g at all in the island, neither grass nor tree,

nor ought else from \vhich a man could procure any

subsist ! *11 O', nor any sliclter, but the ruins of a boat, where-

with ho bad made a kind of a butt under which he might

lie down and shelter himself against the injuries of wdiid

and weather. No sooner were they gotten to the ship,

but tlievo arose a wind that drive them off from the

island . observing this jn-ovideuee they v\cre the more

inquisitive to know of this man, what lie was, and by what

means he came unto that iminliabitable jdaee? Hereunto

the man answered -

“ I a«ti an Englishman, that about a year ago, was to

pass in the (»rd inary ]^assage-boat from England to (Dublin

in Ireland
;
but by the way we were takeji by a French

pirate, v' ho being immediately forced by a tempt*st, which

pToscnIly arose;, to let our boat go
;

were tliree of us iu

it, left to live mercy of the wind and waves, which earned

us bet ' eeii Irelahd and Scotland into th»* main sea : in tWfe-

meantime we had neither food nor drink, but only soiue>«

sugar iff ilio. boat; upon this we lived, and drank our own "•

urine, till our bodies were so dried up, that we coukl make

no more.
;
w hereupon one of our company, being quite .

spent, died, whom w e heaved overiioard ; and awhile afti^
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n second was grown so feeble, that ho liad laid hintself

along in the boat, ready 1;o give up the ghost : but in this

extremity it pleased God that I kenned this island afar oil,

and thereupon encouraged the dyhig man to rouse u]) him-

self with hopes of life
;
and accordingly, upon this good

tiewB, he raised himself up, and by ami by our boat was

cast upon this island, and split against a rock. Aow we
were in a more wretched condition than if wt* liad been

swallowed up by the sea, for thcTi wt* had heem d- livered

out of the 'extremities we were, now in for want of meat

and drink
;
yot the Lord was pli a.s(‘.(i to make some pro-

vision for us: for on the island we took some sea-mews,

which We did cat raw : wo found also in tiio holes of the

rooks, upon the sea-side, some »‘ggs; ami tlnis had we

through r»od’a good rrovidence wherewithal to siil)sist, as

much as w'ould keep us from star ing: hut nbat we

thought most un8Uj)poriable, was thirst, in regard that tlie

place afforded no fresh water but ''liat hdl from the

clouds, and was deft in certain ]>ifcs, which time had made
in the rock. Neither could wo have at all s^iiwons i>y

reason that the rock being small, ami I /ing lo v, ii^ stormy

weather the waves dashed over it, uml filled th- with

salt-water. \Vlu*n they came first upon tli*^ island, alxuit

the midst of it they found two long stones pilch' d in tlie

ground, and the third laid upon them, like, a tabln, wliicli

they judged to have been so plac(Ml by sf)me lisherimm to

Axy their •sh upon, and under tin’s l)jeyl*iy in the nights,

till with soiH'* boards of their boat, th(‘.y ma<le a kind of an

Ohutt to be a shelter for them. In this condition tJTey lived

together for the space of about six w(i(*ks, comforting one

imother,. and finding some ease in their common calamity,

till at. last; one of them being left alone, th<s burden
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became almost insupportable : for one day, awaking in the

morning, he uiidbcd his fellow,oand getting up, Ifo went

calling and seeking all the island about for him ; but when

he could by no means find him, he fell inh^ such despedr

that he often rosulvt d to have cast himself down into the

sea, and so to put a hnal period to that affliction, whereof

he had omlurul imt the ono-half whilst he had a friend

that divided it witli him. What became of his comrade

he could not guess, wdi^^her despair forced him to that

extremity, or w Ik tlier getting up m tho night, not fully

awake, he ielJ from the rock, as he was looking for birds

eggs ,
for ho had discoveitd no distraction in him, neither

could imagine that he could on a sudden fall into that

dosjiair, against which he had so fortified liimself by

frequent and fervent prayer And his loss did so aBbet

the survivor, tliat lie often took his leer, wiUi a purpose

to liave h aped from the locks mto the sea
;
yet still hia

conscience stojqied him, suggesting to him, tliat if he did

it, he would utteily damned for his s^lf-murther.

** Another affliction also beft 1 him, w hich w as this : his

only knife, wlieiewitli he cut up the sea-dogs and sea-

mews, having a bloody cloth about it, was carried away (as

he thought) by some fowl of prey ; so that not being able

to kill an> moiv, he was reduced to this extremity, vdilt

much difheulty tf) get out of the boards of his hutt a great

nail, which ho madt shift to shariien upon the stoneiE^

that it served hftq instead of a knife. When winter cami

on, he eiiduroijthe greatest misery imaginalde; fotmany
times the rock and his hutt were so covered with snoWf

that it was not possible for him to go abroad to provide

his food, which extremity put him upon this inveuti^^
He put out a little stick at the crevice of his huti^ ittl
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baiting it with a little sea'dog& fit, by that moans he got

some i£)a-mows, which hS took with his hand from under

the enow, and so kept himsilf from stai ving In this sad

and solitary condition he lived foi ibout cloven months,

expecting theiem to end his dn^cs, ^^h(n Gods giacious

providence sent this ship tliithei wliuh ^diveiod him out

of the greatest miseiy tint c vti man was in Tlic master

of the ship, commis( rating his di^»l(»i ibh coiidil loii, tit ated

him BO well, that within a t< w divt s he w is quit< another

creature, and afteiwatds Ik stt him ishoit at Dtii), in

Ireland; and sometmus aftti he siw him at Duhlm,

where such as heaid what hid haiiptiud unto him, gave

him money whoiewithal to it turn into his native countrey

of England^’

Thus far is that i elation

I have seen a manusenpt, wherein iiiiiiy memoiable

passages of Divine Piovidtncc an molded, uid this,

which I shall now mention, amongst others

About the year 1638, a slap ft 11 foul ui)on tlie locks and

sands called the Rancadoncs, sivt) leaguts distalft lioni

the Ide of Providence Ten of tin floating jMssengers

B
t of land, where luiving bieathed awlulo/and

^
pensh by famint

,
eight of them ( hose lathcr

themselves to the mucy of the watt is, two

ipon the spot of land, om w hj,rcof soon died,

. the sands buiied by his now desohtt tom-

m sohtary person in the midst thejioaniig

Compassed with the goodness of Divine Pro-

Vithin three dayob God was pit asecl to send

stages pei^ou (who now alone was lord and subject in

liMlia ctnnmonwealth) good store of fowl, and to

4
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render them so tame, that the forlorn man could pick and^

chuse where ho list. Fish als6 were now and then east

up within his reach, and somewhat that served for fuel^*

enkindled hy Hint, to dress them. Thus lived that inau-

lary anchorite for nhont two years, till at last, having

espied a DuteJi^yessid, lie held a rag of liis shirt upon the

top of a sticli towards them, which being come within
‘

view of, tlic'y usetl to fetch him off the said spot of ':

sand, and broiiglit him to the Lsle of Providence. The

man having in so long a time conversed only with Heaven,

lookt at lirst vi^ry strangely, and 'ivas not able at first

conference i)roiiiptly to speak and answer.



CHAPTER ITT

CONCBRNIKG HBMARKABTBB ABOUT TIIUNUER AXL»

LIGHINING.

Onaat balibburym New Unglaaid Htruck dcid thficb\ Se\eriil Ht Manih-

ficld Oiic at North ITamplou Tbt Ccipt un of the c iHtlc in Bouton

Some lomarkahUs about lightning in Wv k‘<hoiough, M^enhim Mtiiblc-

heod, Cambridge, and in hcveial vtssiN it soi Sonic lito tuiallcl

fnataAces Of fevciol iuth< laut coutuij' Scuptuic exmiple>4 of men
s'aln by lightning

HERE are who alfinn, that althoiii»h tornblc

lightnings with thuiidfii luvo < \ ti Ik on fre-

quent m this ldn(l,}et n(nie wnt limt thereby

(neither man mu h^ast) foi miny \eais after

the English di^ fiist bottle in tliese Ann man ile^firts, but

that of later yearb fatal and foarlul '-Uu^ditci^, lune in

that way been made amongst us, is most reit^nn; and

there ate many who have m this rcsjiect u lirande

plucked out of the binning, wlien the Lf)rd liath over-

thrown others as God oveithiew Sodom and (’Jomoiiah.

Such solemn woiks of Providence ought not to be for-

‘gotten. I shall now, therehne, in gniug an

account of remarkables respecting thundfi and lightning,

so far as I liave received ciedibh* information r^nceming

them; the particulars whereof aie these whidi follow :

—

In July, 1654, a man whose name was Partndge, es-

te^ed u very godly person, atSalisbuiy in New England,

ia
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was killed with thunder and lightning, his Koiise

sot on fire thereby, and himself with others endeavouril^'

the quenching of it, by a second crack of thunder

lightning (lie being at the door of his house), was s^okl
dead, an<l never s])ake more. There were ten other,

persons also tliat were struck and lay for dead at the

present, hut tbey^all revived, excepting Partridge. Some
that viewed liiiii report that there were holes (like si^eh,

as were madi? with shot) ^)und in his clothes and skin

One side of liis shirt and body was scorched, and not the.

other. His Jiouse, though (as was said) set on fire by

the lightning in divers places, was not burnt down, hut

preserved by an abundance of rain falling upon it.

July 31, 1658, there hnpned a storm of thunder ;and

lightning with rain, in the town of Marshfield, in Plymouth

colony in !New England. Mr. Nathanael Thomd% Juhi»

Philips, and another belonging to that town, being ih the <

field, as they perceived the storm a comijig, betook

solves to the next house for shelter. John Philips sat

down near the chiuiiiey, his face towards the inner door.

A black cloud flying very low, out of it there came a greajlf^

ball of fire, with a terrible crack of thunder
; the firedb^.^

fell down just before tlie said Philips
; beseemed to

start on his seat, and so fell backward, being sirulck'd^l^,'

not the least motion of life appearing in him afteTwai^l;

Captain Thomas, svho sat directly opjwsite to JolinPhllipa^®

about six feet distance from him, and a young

was then within three feet of liim, tlirough the]prold4t^i^l

of God, received no hurt
;
yet many of the bricto in Jhjfe

chimney were beaten down, the principal 'rafters

battens next the chimney in the chamber were
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of the itwiii posts of the lioii’^e into whidi the ‘summer was

fnined rent into shivers^and a gieit ]Miit of it was cimod
several rod from the hoube ,

the dooi befoie wheio

ths fire came down was biokon

On the 28th ot Apiil, ad 1664, j^roiupmv of the

neighbours being met togetln i at the Iioino of Henry

Oondliffi in Noith-Hampton in^Now P’nghnrl, to <«])end a

few hours in Christian eonhiontps uid in j)i i\ei, tliere

hapnod a storm of thunder lud i iin and is tlio good

man of the house was at pii>ei, th^io cann i ball of

lightning m at the loof of the bouse, whidi st t the thatch

on fire, grated on the timbt r, puiced ihiongh the (ham-

beivflooi, no bieaoh bting nuilt on flie boaids, only one of

the jouyees somewhat rased Maitben Coh, wlio was son-

in-law to the said CondlifT, wis stnidc stone di id as he

was leaning over a table, and io>iiiiig nith the rest m
prayer. He did not stii noi groin ifter In n is smitten,

but contlimed standing as lx foie, bf iiing upon tin tiblc

There was no visible impression on Ins bnd> oj dothes,

only the solo of one of his shoes u is u nt from tlu upper

leather. There were about twd\e ]x jsons m the room
,

none else received any h mu, only mu vonian (whoMs still

living) was struck upon the head, vhich octasioned some

deafness over since. Tlie fiie on tin house was <|U(nfhed

by the seasonable liolp of neighbouis

July 16^1665, there were teinblc ci idvv>f thunder an

JlOtuae in Boston was struck by it, and the dislie-f therein

as thev stood on the shelv< s
,

but no other hurt

itf the town, only CSaptam Davenport, a worthy man,

had in the Poquot wai ventured lus life, and
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did great service for the countrey, then residing in the

castle, where li(.‘.eoiiinjaM<hMl, liavir^ thutday wrought liim-

self weary, ajid tJiiiikirig to refresh hiiuself witJi sleep, was

killed with lightning as lie lay up(ni his bed asleep. Several

of th(i solili(>rs ill the (•a>Ue wore struck at the same time,

but God span'd their ]iv*»s. Jt has lioen an (»ld opinion,

mentjon(‘d by Jdiitareli (Si/rnpoti, lib. 4, q. 2), that men
asloq) iiiv iiev(M' smitten wi^ih lightning; to confirm wliich

it has liuen jilIe.dg»Ml, thal ono lying asleep, the lightning

molted I lie money in his purse, without doing him any

furthci- hai'in
;
and that a cratile, wherein a child lay

sleeping, was broken with tli(3 lightning, and the child not

hurt
;
and that tlie arrows of Xing iMitliiidatoH, being

near liis bed, were ImriiL with lightning, and yet himself

being asleep roceiviMl no liurt. But as much of all this

may lie allirmed of iiersons awake; and this sad example

iucis enfandunuine hitimlal) of Captain Daven-

port, whom the lightning found and left aHlee|>, does con-

fute the vulgar error mentioned. And n^ doubt but that

many tlie like, instanees to this have been known in the

world, tjw i-ecoJ’ds whereof we have not. But I proceed.

June 23, 1C6G. In Marslilield, anotlier dismal storm
.

of rain wdlh ihundor and lightning hapned. There were "

then in the liouse of John Philips (he was father of that

John rJiilii>s who was slain by lightning in the yeat ,

1666) fourteen pH^ons; the woman of the house calling*

earnestly to shiit the door, that was no sooner don^ but

ail astonlsliing tJiunder-olap fell upon the house, rent the

chimney, and split the door. All in thp house werl^:

struck. One of them (who is still living) saidi, that ^

he came to himself, he saw the house full of smoke^
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percwved a grievoua smell of briinskmt*, and .saw the fire

Uo scattered, tliough ’wh<^her tliat lire came fr«nii heaven

or was violently hurled out of the lieartli, ho can give no

account. At first he thought all the peojde present,

except himself, had heoii killed; hut it i»loa.s(Ml G(hI to

revive most of them. Only three (d* tliom were mortally

wounded with Heaven s arrows, viz., tfio wife of John

Pltilips, and anotlier of lii.s sons, a yoim;.* nmii ahuut

twenty years old, and William^SlierLly, wIkj liad a cliild

in liis arms, that receiverl no hurt hv the liglitniiig when

Ixiinsclf was slain. This 8h(‘rtly was at tliui linic a

sojourner in John Philips liis hcniso. Th(‘ wife <if lliis

Shortly was with child and near her full time, ami struck

down for dead at present, hut God re(‘overed lier, so that

she i*cceived no hurt, neitlier by friglit nor sU-oke. Two
little children sitting upon the <*.<lg(j of a table, had their

lives preserved, though a dog, whicli lay hcliiiul them

under the table, was killed.

In the saino*year, in the latter end of May, Samuel

Buggies, of Rocksborough in 2sew England, going with a

loaden cart,. was struck with liglitiiing. lie did no hcuir

the thunder-clap, but was by the force of ila? liglitriLiig,

e'le he was avrare, carried over hi^ csillle about Um foot

distance from them. Attempting to ri.s(; up, he found tliat

he was not able to stand upon his right leg, for Ijis right

•foot was become limber, and tvould l>emt any way, feeling

as if it had no bone in it; nevertheless, he made a shift

V with the use of one leg to get to his cattl(?(b<ung;an horse

Hftttdtwo 03ten), which were all killed by the lightning,

endeavoured to take off the yoak from the neck of one

the ox^ btit then he perceived that his thumb and two
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fingers in one hand were stupified tliat he could not stir

them
;
they lotikod lik(‘ cold olay^ the hJood clear gone out

of that part of hii< hand ;
hut by rubbing his wounded leg

and Imud, bbxKi and life came into them again. As he

came hcuiic, p\dling oil' his sbK-king, he found that on the

inside t»f lii*^ riglH l<‘g(\vbieh smarted much) the Imir was

quitf burut oil, an 1 it ioi.krd red
;
just over liis ankle his

stocking was singe<l on tin* inside, but not on the outi^C^

and tlnu'e wen' near upon twejity marks, about as big as'

pins heads, wliicb the liglitjiing had left thereon
;
likewise

the shoe on Ids left fool was l)y the lightning struck off ,

his f(K>t, and oarried ah«»ve two rods from him. On the
‘

upper lex liter, at tin* lieol of Uk; shoe, there were five holes,

hunit through it, higg<*v Miaii lh<‘se wliich made urith

duck shot. As for tin* beasts that were* slain, the hair

\ipon tlndr skins was siuged, so that one might ])oroeive

that the lightning ha<l run wimling and turning strangely .

upon tljeir bodies, leaving lilth* marks no bigger than

corns of gnu ]iowd<‘V behind it. There 'was in the cart a

chest, whieh the liglilning ]»iereed ihitmgh; as also through

a cpiire id’ ji-qx-r ami twelve na])kius, meltijig some pewter

dishes that were under them.

At aiKithiU- time in IbK'ksbonmgh, a thunder 6t<mn^

liapning, broke into the Iioum* of Tluumis Bishop, striking

off some clapbuai'ds, splitting two studs of the end spar,^

and running (b)Yii by e.-udi side of the window, whore

«

stood a bod with tlfw'e cliildron in it. Over the head

the bed woi’e tinve guns and a sword, which were so 4

melted with the liglitning tliat they began t<> "tuni.;

made a hole through the floor, and coming

room, it beat down the shutter of the

into a

window,.
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running on *i shelf of pf^wtei, it inoltid M*\(»ral dishes

theie; and rtesecuding lojirer, it nnltinl i hi is^. mnitei,

and a braaa kettle. The rhildiou Jii the Ixd wtm

derfoUy ptoseived, foi a lath it tin khihi of it was

burnt, and splinters flew about tlmi dot 1ns and faces,

and there wa« not an hands hn i lili bdwKii thmi iiid

the fire, yet recouped they no linit

On the 18th of Ma\ ^bnii;^ tin Loi K div) a i> 1673,

the i>eople at Weiihnm (llnii WMth\
j

i, Mi .rViiti^ias

Jfewnnan, lieing lately diad) ])ii\ iili 1 Mith tlu IvMMcnd
Mr. Higginson of balem to ^pdiil ih it Silhuh imoiigst

them. The afi( moon M i moil h m t nd( 1 h
,
m ith se\eui]

of the town, went to Mi Niwmm his )i u < Wlnlst

they weic in diworn si thii< ihont th» w o 1 ind w oiks of

God, a thund<‘T stomi aiosi Alf<i iwhih, i smut dap

of tliundoi broke upon the Iimi », md t ]> nilh iiit > tin

room where tJu> wei< sitting ind di^ »msm to/< tlur
,

it

did for the pieseiil deif<n thnp ill, hlliiu th lo »m with

smoke, and a hiiidl as of bmu^l me M ith the

thunder-clap came In i ball ot ln< bi^ i tin bulht t»f

a great gun, whuh suddudy wiiit up tin flom1i<y,as

also the smoke dul This bill « I (lo w i- si ni it tliefeet

of Bichartl Goldsiuith, who sat on ^ li itlei dun n(\t

the chimney, at wlnrli instant Im h 11 oil tin < h ui on the

Lground. As soon as the smoki wi troiu, some in the

Inpta endeavonml to hold him u]», but ft wind him dead ,

l|l9lkthe dog tliat lay undci the chin w is found stone

dcaajnbnt not the least hurt done lo tin ( han 4^^

coutd ha perceived by the man, was, iliat the hair of his

head, near one of his ears, w'as a little singed Tin re were

aevao or eigbli in that room, and moie in the next, yet
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(through tli(j merciful providenco of God) none else bed

the least lianu, Tlii'> Uicliaid ^Gidilsmith, who was thus

slain, was a .^iiooinaker l>y trade, being reputed a good

man for llie main
;
hut had hl(uuLsh(‘d his Claistian pro-

fcssioji ])} J'r^Miuoiit hivakiiig of iiis j>roinise ; it being too

comnifui A\itli liim (as w itli l(u» many pvoh^ssors amongst

us), t.f> hr Jn*r aird forward in engaging, hut backward in

performing
;
yr I l his mn.sl furthrr he added, that half a

year b(‘lon* his death, ( i6il gave him a deep sense of bis

evils, liiiiL In* maih' it his husiness, not only that his jKjace

might he made with (lo<l, hut with men also, mito whom ,

110 had givt‘u just ollrnce. He wont up and down
bewailing Ids great sin in promise-brtiakiiig; and was

become u very eoiisoiontious and lively Cliristhin, pro-

moting lioly and edifying diseouvses, as lie liad occasion.

At tbai very lime when he w'as struck dead, he was

speaking oi muik' ]»assages in the sermoji he had newly

luiurd, and Ids last w ords were, Blmml he the Lord.

Ill the same year, on the 21 si of Jum* being Saturday,

111 tln‘ aftermion, another thunder-storm arose, during

which ^i\oriii Jt^siah Walton, tlie youngest son of Mr*

Willuim Walton, late, minister of Marble-head, was in a

ketch coming in from sea, and ludng before the harl)oai9

mouth, tin* wind siuhlrnly shifted to the northward}

a violent gust ol wind coming down on the vessel, the

seamen conclude^l to htind tlieir stdls : Josiah 'Walton got^

upon the main yanl to expedite the matter, and foot dow]^ :

the sail,*wlien lihcrc hapned a terrible flash of ligbt^g,

which breaking forth out of the cloud, struck down thro6;

men who wi re on the deck, without doing them any hmrt.;

But Josiah ^>'011011 l>eiug (as was said) on the main-yaasd^ ^
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the lightinng »liattere<i his thigh-hone all in ami

(lid aplit and sliivor the aiimin-mast of tlui vosscl, and

ecorcht the rigging. Josiah Walton falling down upon the

,
dock, his leg was hrokon short off. His hj-other l>cing on

the deck, did (with others) take him up, and found him
alive, hut sorely sfjoR'hed an<l wounded. I hey hrought

him on shore to his mothers Jiouse. At ffrst he was very

sensihle of his ease, and t#>ok h*ave of his fiiends, giving

himself to serious prepamtioi\ ^»r another w(»iid. Ilis

relations used all means jiossihle for liis leenverv, 1 hough

he himself told them he was a dead man, and tlu^use of

mnans would hut put him to mor(* mismy. llis hones

were so shattered, that it was nf»(/ for lh(‘ art of

man to reduce them
;
also, th<* violent lieat of tlie weather

occasioned a gangrene. In lliis misery he- eontijined inilil

the next Wednesday morning, and then departcid this life.

He was an hopeful young man.

In the year
16J8,

rm the 29ih (»f June, at Cand>ridgo

in New-Engiand, a thunder-elap with liglitning broke into

the next house to the colJedg<.\ 1 1 tore away and sliatiered

into pieces a (xmsidtUHhle <juantily of tlje 1yle on toe V>of.

Iti one room there then liapned to b(* the wife of John

Benjamin, daughter Ut Thmnas Rwetman, Uk* i»wner of

- the house, who then Imd an infant about two monoths

.old in her arms ;
also another Monian. They w(?n* all of

them struck ;
the child being by the force. •()[ tlje lightning

emried out of the mothei*s arms, and thrown upon the

'BoOF'eame (listanee from her. The jjiother Avas^at first

;;l3l^ht to bo dead, but God rc.storcd her, though she lost

f
Us^ of her limbs for some considerable time. Her foot

vstiih the lightning, and yet no sign thereof
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appearing on lier Hhoos. AJw* Mie child and the !

woman recovered. In tlie nest room were seven' or

pc^FHons who r(‘,cf*ivcd no linrt. It was above a quarter of";

an hour hefore they could help the pcrsoiiB thus amitt^lt)^

for the room Wiisso full of smoke (smelling like brimstone)

that they <“ould not sec Unirn. Some swiuo being near the

door as the, lighVniug fell, ’were thrown into the house*

-

.and seemiMl deud uwliiJe, hut afterwards came to life

A cat was killed tlier(*with. A pcw'ter candlestick stotS )

iug ujioii a Josjii slool, soin<‘ part of it was melted end

carried away htd’oro tlu^ lightning, and stuck in the cliaior

Iwr-lhior head, like swan shot, and yet the candlestick"

itself was not so inueli as shaken olf from the stool:

vvheroou it stood.

JuiH* 12, I6S0. Tluu’e was au amazing thunder-storm

at Hampton in I^ew England . The lightning fell upon
the h(»use (»f j\lr. dose}»li Smith, stmngely shattering it in

divers places, llis wife (the grand-daiiybter of that emi-

nent maji of Ch)d, Mr. (Jt»tton, wlio was the famous teacher

of thi‘ cluireh of Clii’ist, lirst in Old and then in New
liosLoiO lay as dead for lh(‘ present, being struck down
witli the lightning near tlu' chimix'y

;
yet God mercifully'

spared and restored her: hiu the said Smith his mother
(a gracious woman) was struck dcail, and never recovered'

again.

Besides all these ’which have been mentioned* nnc ptl

two in Connccficnt colony, and four per8<ms dw§ttiug'^i?

tlie northern j)arts of this countrey, were smitten

fire of God, alnmt sixteen years ego
;
the

which providences (tliough very remarkable) I
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ct received from Uiose that were acquainted tliorowith

nd theiefoiTi cannot hero ^blisli llnnii. Also, some ro-

rarkablos about thmuler hapnod the last year.

A roverond friend in a iieij^hbtmr colony, in a letter

MMuing August 3, 1682, writelli thuft :

—

“Wo have hatl of late great htoinm and wind,

md gome of tlnuidev and lightning, win Hil)> (‘xeeutioii

las been done, tliough with s[»ai'ing mercy to men. Mr.

Jones his botiso ill isew-Ihueii wa^ In-oken inio )>> the

lightning, and strange work made in one room espoeially,

in which cue of his children had been but a liltle befon*.

This was done June 8th, 1682. A little alb i wliieb, at

Norwalk, diorc were nine working oxen smitt»*ii dead at

once, within a small compas') of ground. Tlie next

moneth, at Greenwich, there were sevcni swim* and a dog

killed with the lightning, very near a dwelling-houw*,

where a family of children (their puimits not at homo

when lightning liia^ned) were much fngliied, ]>nt received

no other hurt. What are tiiehe l>ut wainmg piec(‘H,

shewing that mens lives may go next ? 1 hus In*.^

I proceed now to give an account of some late rema’k-

aldes about tliundcr and lightning, wlierein several vessels

at sea were concerned.

July W, 1677. A vessel, whereof Mr. Thomas Berry

was masteXtf fl^t sail from Boston in Kew Phiglaud, bound

the island of Madeira. Abmt 3 h. p.m., ]>etng half-

between Cape Cod and Brewsters Islaiuls, they were

and they i>ejrceived a thunder shower ansing in

noith-noith-we&t. The master oidci'od all their sails

' fMCpt their two courses) to be furled. When the diowcr
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drow iu*ar to thein, tlioy Imd only the foresail abroad; all

tlie iiion Ave.rt! bu.sie in lasliii^g fast the long-boat
; tjha

master was walking upon tin* deck, rind as ho came near

tin* iijain-niiisL, he heliold yomothing very black fly before

liiiii, about the l‘igni\ss of ;i small mast, at the larboard

Kid<‘
;

ufkI inuiu'dijibOv bf lu^ard a dreiidfiil and amazing

noise, not like single c-unon, but as if great armies of

men bad l»een firing nne against another; presently upon

wbieb the miir-ltir was {ftnick rK‘ar Juund, and fell down!

for dead ii])on Llui deck, <*ontinaing so for about seven

niiiintes ;
but tlieii be re\ived, having his hands imioh

burnt with tlu‘ lightning. The ship seemed to be on Are;;

and a very great smoke, having a snlphiirous siucdl, came

from betwefjii the d(‘cks, so llmt no man was able to stay

tliere b»r more than half an hour after this surprising

eidenti hapued. The main mast was split from the top^

gulJaiit-inast liead to ilie lower deck. The partners of the

]mm[» uere struck np at the star-boaixl side
;
and one end

of two c':d)bins .staved down betwixt decks. Two holes

wt‘re made in om* <»f the pumps, ahouf tlm bigness of two

inusquct bullets. They were forced to return to Boston

againt'in nrder U> the (itliiig of the vessfd with a new
mast. Thrvaigh the mercy of the Mt»st High, no person

iu the ves'^el received any hurl, bc.<;ide8 what hath been

expivs.-^i'd. Yet it is remarkable, that the same day, about

the same time, two men in or near Wenhain were killed.

Mith liglituing, as they sat under a tree iu the woods. ®

On-line the 6tli, a.d. 1682, a ship called the Jamatc|:|

Merchant, Captain Joso}»h Wild commander, being thetl

in the Gulph of Florida, lat. 27 gr., about. 1 h. r.M.

surprized with an amazing thuiidei'-shower. The Ughtnis^^;
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split the mAin-mast, and knocked down one of the

seamen, and set the ship on fire hetw^^Mi dt'eks in several

places. They nswl utmost endeavour to oxtinpfuisli the

firo, but Could not do ii. Seeing they were unable to

(»vereome those fiames, they lu^took themselves to thoir

boat. The tire W'ris so furious 1)etwf*(‘u the eahhin and the

deck in the steeridgt^ Ihiil tln‘v eoiild iio’l to the relief

of each other, insomuch that man and liis wife wore

patted. The man lea]KKl overlMnird into the sea, and so

fiflkm to the hi>at
\
his wife? and a eliild were taken out of

Ugailery window' into the boat. Tbrei? imm more were

^ved by leaping out of the cabbin window. There were

Aboard this vessel w'hieh ITenven thus '^(‘t f)n lire, thirty-

four persons; yet all esea]M‘d wiili (heir lives: for the

grAcious providence of Ood so ordiTf'd, as that Captain

John Bcmiet was then in company, who reeeived the>NO

distressed and nftt.onisli<*d cu atures into his .diip : so did

they behold the vessel burning, until about 8 h. p.m.,

when that whichiremuined sunk to the boKmii of the sea.

The master with several of the seamen -were, by Captain

Bennet, brought safe t<» X<‘W' England, wliere jbey de-

claredhow wonderfully theyhad been df>livcrcfl trran

which Qod both by fire and winter had Ibn^atm tl llnmi with.

l^Iarch 16, 1682-3. A .shi[», whereof Jiohert Luist is

master, being then at sea (Ixaind for New England), in

. ,lat. 27 gr., about 2 h. a.m., it bega^;[ in tljnnder and

lighten.
.

They iKdicld three corposants (as mariners call

ii them) on the yanls, The thunder grew fiercer and thicker

before. Suddenly their vessfd was filled Avith smoke

£' ^«md the smell of brimstone, that the poor moji were ter-

jpfliied with the apprehension of their ships Ixdng on fire.
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There came down clouds a stream or fiame of

as bij? as the shi]).s mast, whicliefoll ou the middle of ?

dock, where Uie unite ^v^\s shiTiding, but then was thlOliWl;

Hat upon his hack, with three men more that were but a ;

litthi distiuiee frnm him* They that were yet tintouehed,

ihouglit imt niily that their fellow mariners had been

striK'k dead, lh(*ir d*‘ck hrnkeii in pieces by tlift

blow, whn.Ne snu lid seeiiied to them to ex(ic*ed the report^;

of many great guns fireTl ntr at once. Some tliat weiw,

loss dang‘U'<ms]y liuii, maile an out-cr>' that their le^V,

wen; seahled, hut tlie mate lay speecldess and aeiisehm

AVlien he hegun to eonu* lo himself, he made sad con|^:;

plaints of a huuhui lying ujKm his hack. When day

they [Kweeived their mjiiii-top-mast was split, and the

top-sail hnrnl. The lightning soeined like small coola of

lire Mown ov(‘rh(nird.

There i.^ oni‘ ivnuirkalde more about tliundor and light-

,

ning, whieli J am lately informed of by^j)erson8 conceamod;

'

therein : some eireimi'^tiinees in the relation being as

derful as any of Du* preceiliiig particulars. Thus it was
On Jufv 24, ill the >var 1681, the sliip jcnllod AlbcxOiU^ ^

(wlieivof Mr. Kdwanl Ljuld was tlmn master), being anV
hundred league?; from Cape Cod, in !at, 38, about 3h.P«M.,

met with a tlninder-st' irin. The lightning burat the

U>[)-sail, split the main-eap in pieces, rent the mast aU,.^

along. There was in spoeial one dreadful clap of thundej^;

the. re])ort bigger than of a groat gun, at which
shij^s company were amazed; then did there

thing from the cloudvS ujion the stern of the boa^
broke into nuiiiy small ]>ai'ts, split one of the puinps,

other pump much hurt also. It was a bitiuniimus |aa£|^
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ismeUbig much likd fited gunpowder. It contiimod burning,

in thie stem of the boat ; ||Jiey did witii stickK diBsijMite it,

£iiid poured much water on it, and yet they wore not able

by all that they could do to extinguiAli it, until Kuch

time aa all Ujie matter was coiLsumod. But the wtrangc^t

thing of all is yet to he mentioned. When night cume,

observing the stai*^ they perceived that^the.ir (tonipasses

wem changed* As for the compass in the hiddikil, the

north point was turnecl clear soiiHi. Ther** were*, hvo oUior

compasses unhung in the. locker in tlie cal»in ; in one <»f

which the north point stooil Hontli, likt* I hat in tlie bid-

dikU; as for the other, the innlli point w(*.sl> so that,

^ey sailed by a needle whow' polarity wa-< (pule (*.lmnged.

%h9*sq|unen were at lirst puzzled how t«» work theii' ve,Hscl

right, considering tlial the south jH>int of thi‘ir eonipasK

"was now betjoiue north ; but, after a litth* use, it wa.s easy

to tlxem. Thus did they sail a thousand h*agtn‘K. As for

the compass, wherein tlin lighljiing lunl nnule. the in‘,edle

to point westward, .since it Avas bnmglit to Nt'w England,.

Ute glaas being bfcke, it lias, l»y nieans of the air t^oiniiig

tnit, wholly lost its vertue. Oihj of those coin[»a.Hses, which

hiwl quite changed tlic ixdarily from north to south, is

still extant in Boston, and at present in my custody. The

north point of the needle doth remain hxed to this day a»

itdidimmedmtely after the ligli tiling caused an alteration

;

'tihe natural reason of which may lie enquired into in the

'lipkt cha|>ter. But before I pass to that, it may be, it will

to the reader for me here* to commemorate

which have lately h&jined in other

world, unto which I proceed, contenting my-'

one pr two examples, reserving others for the
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flulwequcnt diapter, wliere wr ulmll have further fxjcaaion
^

to take notice of IIk'ih. *

Tlio Authors of EphmentHm Medico-Physicarum Ger-

mafUrarnm have informed the world, that oji August 14,

1669, it lliniidred and liglitiied as if heaven aiid earth

would 0(»nie i.ogetli(‘i‘. And at the hoiiac; of a gentleman,

wlio lived near Bergen, (he fiery lightning flashed through

four inner rooms at once ; roiteving into a beer cellar,

with its fon-e it threw down the earthen vessels, with the

windows and doors where it came ; but the tin and iron

vessels wm-e partly int'lted, and partly burnt, with black

s[iots remaining on them. Where it entretl the cellar, the

barrels \v«'re ^-ernoved miu tlieir right plaeesj
;
where it

went out, il lefl the taps shaking. In one room, tlm hind

ing was taken oil from the l>ack of a Bible, and the margin

was aeenralely ent liy the liglitniiig without hurting the

letters, as if it had 1‘eeii done by the liaiids of some artist,

beginning at the Re\elati<»n, and (wli^ch is wonderful)

ending with the twelfth cliajiter of 1 Epistle to the

Corinll;),inns, wliicli cha])icr fell in course to be expounded

in pulJic tlie next Lords day. Fiix women sitting in the

same ehimnoy, lilled witli a .sul])hurous and choaking mist,

that one eonld searce bn^athe, not far from the beil of a

woman that was then lying-in, w'erc struck dowm, the

hanging.s of tin* ro(»ni burnt, and the mother of the woman
in cliild-bed lay fi)r di,ad at prasent; but, after a whilo^

the other rocf)ycring their scnces, examined what hurt was

done Ut tlie woman Uiought to bo dead ; her kerdiief was"

burnt, as if it had been done with gunpowder ; she hod

about licr a silver chain, which was melted, and broke info
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five ])art8 ;
her imder-gannent^ wei*e imt so jijuch hs

einged; but just undeii her ^laps sho was very uiiich

burnt. After she came to herself slie was very sensilde

of pain in Uie jilace where the lightning caused tlmt

wound. To lenifie wlxicli, ayohu'Us milk was ina<lo use of
;

but blisters iinsiug, the dolour was iueieased, until a

skilful physician j;u’escrihed tliis uii^uienf:

—

li. tern,

^ydaniiomnfi c. wi. malo, half an muiui*. Plaiday.

rac. an ounce and half. Lyftturfj, avr, i^uht. fu'//. half

a drachm, m. nd. Jrrt, Whereby the intlamaLiou was

allayed.

By the same authors, it is uls** rt-latcd. that in June,

A.D. 1671, an house was strink witli ]i-lilnin;.* in hair

places
;
in some. j>lace> the limhei wm.n and \\\ other

places had holes made in it, if hnn d il)fou;;]i ^\iih an

awger, but no imfncHsitm of Ihe wrh* uu\ wheie io he

seen. A girl, iiftoen years eld, siltiii;: jii i1m‘ chimney,

WHS struck down, and lav f«n* d«*5id ihe ‘-paer of Imlf an

liour ; and it is^u’ohahlc, that .s)ie liad ie ver recovere*!,

had not an able phyeiciun been sent for. \vh«» \i«-wing her,

jwteeived tliat tlie clothes about ln*r hre-asl weie made lo

look blewishby the lightning: it hud ul'-’o eau-ed In;* paps

to look fiery and blackish, as if tin y hud hei ii scotolifcd

with gunpowder. Under her breast the liglitning had left

creases across her body, a bruwniNh colour : also, some

^reasos made by the lightning, as broad as ones linger,

Tim along her left leg reacliing to Ijer f*M't. Tim iJiysician

two spoonfuls of apoplectick wahu* to ho» p<jiu‘ed

' down her tliroat, upf>n which she instantly revived, com-

idainuig of a great heat in her jaws, and much ^in in the

places hurt by the lightning. Half a drachm of Ptdvis

5a
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BuKoarfwvs Anglimn, in the water of sweet chervil tiw
given to her, whicli caused a pleivtiful sweat, whereby tlm

pain in \m' jaws was dim i nisi lod. Being still feavetidb^.

an emuJHion, made witli poppy seed, millet, eariuua'

honeclictns, was ininle use ui, uinm w^'hich the patient

had ease anil n*c(Aci(5j. It lippenrs hy this, iis well,^

other instrinoo.^ llAt grc'at raroslioidd he had of those that

luv Miujidcr-slnick, lliat tln\v ]m‘ not given up for quite
,

dead, hefoic all iiuans Iw ustsi in order to thoir lieing^

n-vive^l. Z.in hius, in Qveitthnilms Medieut^g^iFii^

rides whorehy it iilay ht^ known whether persons smitten

with lig]d.ning h** d<*a<l past all recovery or no. And the ..

liifltoiy put forth hy Jacohus Javelins, in an epistle
'

eniitt(‘d with his yi/ed />/;/</• 0 /7 />/»?, describes the ciu*e

of jMTsoiKs struck with liglitning. 1 have not myself seen

those hooks, l>ut mIioso shall see caiist* to obtain and
eonmdt Ihnn, will I suppos<‘ lind therein things wxuth

their reading and eoi»‘.id(‘iMtion. Something to this pmS
j)o.se- I lind ill the SrhoUtm. vni th<^ (lerw. Ephem, for the

year 1C71, oh... 37, ]). CD, The reader that is desirous to

wee more Mumirkalilc insiaiii'es about thunder and light*-

niug, wherein persons living informer age were ooncerhod/'

if he ph'ase lo look into Zuiuger liis Theairum vii,

vol. ii, lih. 2, p. 322. and lih. 7, p. 47o, 545, andyoL
lih. 1, j). 621, and vol. v, lih. 4, p. 1371, he /will fiaa

many noUihle and iiiemovahle wdiicb that htdi^
trious author lialh collected. Though none more
(t(» my ivmemhmiuh*) than that wducli hapued A.t), 1646

,

when M4?ckelen (a priiicqial city in Brabant) was set .ote.

fire, and suffered a fearful conflagration by iightni^ J jA'

it tlrat at the very time when tlda . ihundtwMrfJ^

hapiied, an iiii)-keei»er (whose name was Crocs) h^d
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guests, who were )>layingat winls. The inn-

Ic^lKSP going into his ^?ine-coIlar to drink for his

Iftwy guests, at that moment the furious tempeHt ))Iucked

-Up the house and carried it a gofxl way otr. Every one

of the men that were ])laying .U eanls wm*!'* found detvi

with their cards in their hamls, only inn la;«‘|»er hini-

^If, being in the' wiiu*H*ellai* (which was aicju'd) escaped

with his Jife. ^

This brings to luiiul a strange jmssjige vfdated by

Cardan Varietf lib. S. c. 43), who saiih, that ciglit

mon, sitting donm together under an oak, as tliey were at

' supper, a ilasli i>f lighinittg smote and sh^w iltein all
;
and

^they Were lound in tlie very ]»osl,ure tliat l.iie lightning

eiiiptizetl Umin in ; one with th(i meat in his mouth,

miother stunned to he drinking, another with a imp iu his

hand, which he intended to bring to his mo nth, &(;.

nmy looked like images maile blm k witii I'he lightning.

As for Scripture examph\s of men slain 1/y lightning, it

.
tsihe judgement^if the judicious and learned Zuinger, that

.the Sodpmitcfi, and those 250 that hung with Cmab in his

V pols^pir^ ppesumed to oflor inee/ise (Numb, stvi, 35),

^ Nadaband Abihu, and the two .semieiudurioim, with

ifotddfers, who came to aj>pr«ihend tlie T,rojdiet Elijah,

f> WSjte a& killed by lightning from heaven.



CIIAITER IV.

HOMK I’llll.Os'Ol'inOAl. MEDITATIONH.

C(>U(!criiij)u AniiiiitUiicti :vu<l HyinpatliieH. Of tiio lotuiatoiic. Of the nature

niul wonderful (‘ffet-ts of Ughtixing. That thimder-BtormJi nr© often catwod

by aiifl ^''TuotinieK by ffoi»d utii^oIh. Thunder w the voiee of God
and, tliercforc. to b<i dreadtxl. All pUccA in the habltHblo world ere

Hiibjuct toU, imao or No nmulclf preserve men froia being

Ijurt thereby. Thu ini«rrabU* e»tate of wirkrd wen upon this account,

Hi\d Mio hu)ip<iit‘'iH of th«‘ I'i^fhUoiiH. who may )»c above all disifuleting

fears with rcHpCi't uuf»i Midi leiribloamdunU*.

AVING thu» ftir ivlattsl many Remarkable

Pro\'iflcnce« wliich have hapned in theae

goings ilown of tlio sun, and Home of the

pui'tioulaivS (oHpeeially iii tho last chapter)

bcinp; tragical Htorii*.'?, the reader must give me leave upon

this occasion, a little to divert and roenmto my mind witli

some philost>]>hical ineditaiions, and to conclude with a

theological intprovemeui tlujreof. There are wonders in^

the works of Creation as well as Providence, the reason

whereof the. mo^t knowing amongst mortals are not able

to comprelieud. Dost thou know the l>aUaucingB of the""

clouds, the wondrous works of Him who is perf^t in

knowledge r’

I have not yet seen any who give a satisfactory reason:

of those strange fiuiiitaiiis in New Sj^ain, which ebb and

flow with the sea, though for from it, and which fUH *
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ia rainy weathor, and rise in dry ; or couccriiing that

}»it near St. Bartholintiw’*, into which if one cunt a

though never so small, it makes a noise as grcuit and

terriWe as a elaj) of thunder. It is no dillicult thing to

{iroduce a world of iiistanc«is, concerning wiiich, tlm usual

auswor is, an ocouli (^ludity is the cause, of thLs stnmgc‘

opeiatiou, whicll is only a tig-ieaf wlierehy onr luninnon

philosophers sock to hide Uieir own iginuuiice. is'or may
(with Krastiis) deny that there are marvidons sym-

pathics and antipathies in the natures of things. We
kuoAv that the horse doi*s ahoininait* tlx* (^iimcl

;
tlx? mighty

idephant is afraiil of u uiouse
; and tiie> say tliat the lion,

who scometh to him his bark up<m tlx* sLoute.si animal,

will tivnihlc at the crowing of n eoeV. S'*nie jnen also

have strange antipathies in their nulinvs ugainst that- sort

of food M'hich others love aixl live ii|w»n. I liuve read of

pue that could not imdurc to cat cither bread r>r (h'sh
; of

another that foil into a .siv(w>ndiiig lit at the mixsII of a

1
*086 )

others wo^d do Urn like at tlx- <niell nf vineger, or

at tire sight of an cel or a frog. Tlxrrc was a man that if

he did hear the sound of a bell, he w'»)uld immedjptcly die

away ; another if he did happen h* Ix-ar any oin* sweeping

,a room, an inex[»res«ihlo horn>r would seize iipm\ him

;

auother if he heard one whetting a knife, his guniins

would fall a bleeding) another watt not able to behold a

knife that ha<i a sharp ])oint wiiboui Ixung in a strange

^kgony. Quercctus speaketh of one that died as lie w'as

sitting at tlie table, only because an a])))j,c was brought

into his eight. There arc some who, if a cal accTdeutally

,<xmB into the room, though tliey neither see it, ]^or are told

of it, will pitjsently >io in a sweat, and ready to die away.

There was lately one living in Stow-Market, tliat when ever
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it would fall into a violonl vomiting, and ^
coutiiiuc until the.* tlnindor-stonn was over. A woman Ijad

ftuoh an antipathy again>«t ciiooHo Unit if she <U(1 hut eat a

piece* (»f hn-ad, eait wi!h a kiiitV, which a little l»efore had

cut ehf‘csi-, it. wnuM a deliquiuni
;

yet th#* same'

woiniin whe'ij wa> \\ ith child d<‘ligh1><Hl in no iimat so

Tnu"l\ in cIum'^c. 'l’ln*ro was lately (I know not but that

he Jiiay be livinjj: still) a nmn, that if ]>ork, ov any thing

niade f>f swines ilesh, were brought into the room, ho

w<aild fall into a convulsive* Sardonian laughter; nor cttU

he fov Ills heart leave as long as that object is before him,

so that, if it .should not be re.moved, he would certainly

laugh liintseli' l,o (leath. It is evklent that the t^^culiar

antipjithii's <d souu' juu’sons aree*auscd hy the. imaginations

<if ilieir ])aieuts. There was one that weaild fall into a

syncope* if either a ealves h<*ad (»r a cabbage were brought

noarliiiM. 1'here were wo /v’ w/a/eew/ ujum i\i<* ht/pot'OfiflHu

of tJiis jiersou ; on his right sid<*. there was the form of a

calve.s head, (»n Ivis h‘fl siile a eabbage imprinted there by

the imagination of his longing mother. Most wonderful is.
’

that which l.ihavius and others report, concerning a man

that w(»uld be surprised with a lipotliymy at the sight of

his own son —nay, upon his approaching near unto lum,

themgh he saw' him not; hw wliieh some assigned this

reason, that the mother wdien she was Avith child, used to

feetl upon sueh meebs a.-* Avt*re aboniinahh*. to the father

(concerning tin* mtjonality of this conjectui’e see

Kcnclm Digby^’s Discourse of Bodies^ p. 409, 410) ; bitt;.

H>tbers sftid that the midwife wdu) brought him into

w'orld was^ witch.

Nor are the sympathies in nature less wonderful iluui

die antipathies. There is a mutual friendship between thie
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olh*e-tree and the niyrtlc. Ther«» is a ct*rtnin sUme caJIiul

pox^tarbc, which draws gold nuto it
;
so docs the adainaH

hairs and twigs. Tlie sympathy lictwncu the Inud-slouc

and iron, Avhieh do mutnaliy attract (‘ach (»thcr, ivhni'

rable : there is no pliilosopher hut K|»«akclh «»f Lliis

;

have published whole treatises (Ixah prjlitahh* and ph-u-

sant) up<m thib *argum<‘iit—in spot-ial, (Jillw ii, VN’ard,

Caheus, Kephu', and of late Kir^iluons.

I know many fabulouK things have lu en relalcfl (;on-

. oerning the load-stone by inexpeiiriu i*d plnlosoplievH, and

so Mieved by nmiiy othu.-, u../. ihut uniuni, (»v garlick,

K
^v^ll cause it to hi-r* it-. V'rl ie. dohiistoii

im Dr. Browjw* in lii> Vnhjftr Krh>ri>) hatli

i the contrary E^ ‘vy “lU- ];j!n\vi‘th that

a needle Uaichetl lluoewilh will continue

ards tije novlli ]>oIe
;

.vo that niaguct

npressioTi of its own nutuiv and \eii(ie upon

aiisiug it U* stand
|

5"iiile(l si'- 'In* iiiagJiet

Thcjoavlstone it. »<idl' is tin* Iwihlcvt non and

:

known, that, such mines joi* natinally so

(irotwithstanding the ro]M)rt of o.ne wlio ‘.'uth, tli^t lately

in Devonshire, lotidstones were fi.und ntheiwi ,**,) posib d in

the earth. Just under the Limj the. jii‘edle heth ]nlmllcl

with the horizon; but saiiing iionh or souili ll. begins to

..incline and increase according as it ajiproachelh Lf) eitlicr

and would at last cndeaYmir to r-rect ii-elf ; whence

Immuc ascaril^e these strange effects to ihf north .star, wliich

Qiey $upp06e to he very inagncticsil. ThCj^o raisoji to

believe tlutt the (iarth is the great magnet. Tlbnce. (a.s

'Mr* Seller observes), when a Kar of iron lias^tood long

/ m a window, that end of it whicli U n«;Kt i<» the earth

have the same verUie. whicli the. loailstonc it fudf has.
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Some place the lir^t jiienMian at the because th&m

the neodle varies not
;

Init tin* like to be said of sOrne

ol.h<*r ])avts of the worl*!
;
yea, uiulei the very same merU

diiui, iji ilivers tli(‘re is a ^reat variation as to

tile [km'im of the ueiMlle. T (. is nnii'fned that be.tweou

the. vsh'.p of Ivehuel, Franco, (Jruiny, and the

Azoi'ev., in,. varies i.owaids tlie east, as some

part <.f liie A/' lies it (lejl.s teth Hot. On tile Other side of

the Azores, and ilu'< rid*' of iho avpaator, the north point

of IIk* needle vxlieeielll lo the Wi‘,si
;

.-.o tliat ill the lilt. 3(»,

near the shore, the variation is ahoui 11 jrr., ]nit on the

<»th(‘r siiie of llie ie^pialor, it is otherwise, for in

Ih’iisilia die .south ])oint varies 12gr, unto the west, but

elon;;atiri;.; h’orn tlie erni'U of lirasili i toward the shore of

Africa it \:iries easlvvanl, and aiTi\ iu:^ at the Cape l)e Iasi

Aj^oiilliis, it rests in the meridian and iooketh ueithi*r way.

Jlr. brovne, in Ijis Kpi.l*'nttra^ p. G3, docs ra-

tionally s'c.])pose llie eansi* of tiu.- variation may lai the

ine(|u:llll^ of tile cai'ili, vjirioiisly disjume^and indilVereutly

mixed wil.li the scvi, Tlie needle. dri\cth that way whom
the and most powerful p.'in of iJic earth ispliicedj

for wlit'ieii.N on thi.s .sid«* the isles of A/.<»re8 the noodle

varies r'asiward, it may hi' occasioned hy that vast tract,

viz. Europe, A.'^i.i, end A fries, sea

t

<hi Towards the east, and

disposing: the needle tliat wa\ ; lyiiiinj; further it veers ils

lilly lo tin* we<t, and rec^ards llmt iinarter Arherein the

Jaml is Tie,U’er or Ltj’eatcr : mid in tin* same latitude, as it

approacliotli tly.‘. shore, auginentcth it.^ variation
; hence, at

Rome, fht*r(‘ is a kvss variation (viz. hut five degrees) tliMi

at London^ for on tJic Avest side of Rome arc seated tlie

gr*‘at continents (*f France, S|>ain, Gennaiiy ; but unto

England theiv is almost no earth Avest, Imt the whole
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extent of Europe ami Asia lies oastwanl, and t.h(’refon3 at

Lomloii the variatiini is 11 degrees. Tims .dso, hv reasdu

of the grciat continent of Brasilia, the luMjdie. delloots

towartls the land 12 degretss: hul- at tin* stniits of

Magellant wliore the laml is nai*i*owed, and Lin'- ^oa on ilm

other si<lo, it varies hut 5 or h
;

.s(» hiraiise the Ca[M‘ of

1)e las Aguillas Itaih on hot It sides near it, and otlu'i'

land remote, and as it wen* intpiidisUmt from it, lin* neodh:

^jonfomis to the laeritlian. fn eertaiii creeks and vallies it

proveth irregular, tlie reasmi vvlierf‘.t»f nia> In* sonuj vigo-

rous part of the earth not far ilistant. Thus [)r. Btowiu',

whose arguings se-eiii rational. Some ha\e truly observed

of crones jnartisov steel corroded with vuiegei, sul])liiir, or

j
otherwise, and after reve.rlMirahjd hy lire, thal I he h»adst<»ne

will not at all attract it, nor \vili it adliore, l)Ut. lye the,re,m

like sand. It is likewise certain, tliai the (ire will cause

the loadstone to lo.se its verlue, inasnun h as its hi luminous

spirits are thcrc])y ovapomted, I’orta (lih. 7, cafi. 7)

saith that lie dhl^^ to liis greal a«lmirfi!ion^ see a sulphu-

rous flame break out of the IfKidi tom*, whieii being dissi-

pated, the stone lost its attractiv»» verlue. Mon'ovru', the,

loadstone, by being put iiio the tire,, may he cam-ed ([uite

to change its p<»larity. The iruly noble and honoiimhie

Robert Boyle, Ewp, many of whose excedhuit observations

and experiments haA'c boen advantagiou.'^, not only to the

English nation hut to the If^^irned woihl, in liis hr*ok of the

Usefulness of Natural Fhiloftoijhy, p. 15, hath ihcst' words :

— Taking an (thlong loadstone, ami Iniatjng it rf;d hot,

I found tile attractive faculty, in not many minuU*.^ cither

altogether abolisht, or, at least, so iui]>aircd ami jveakeiicd,

that I was scarce, if at all, able, t^> disce,rn it. But this

batii been obseiTcd, though not so faithfully related, by
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more than oiu: ; wlnsrofurf 1 .shall fnUl,—Thai by rcfrigo-;

rating tliis nsl hoi Ioa<lstonc, oil]](*r north or south, I

fouml that I j^ivo its r-xlrt*anis a [jolarity (if J niay

H(» spoalc), whioii lh(‘\ u’nuld roadily display upon an (*'X-

citod nof'dlr pl.trrd in a^rpiilihrimn ; and not only

so, Ini! I cnuid ]);, r* tho sfiuic end, ^omelitueQ

nf>rDl) arid '-tinTn, in a vorr 'tliort ihno change

tl.*' poh's f»l‘ tic* I ‘.’chloin*, al- pleamiiv, making that wliiclt

>viib a fjuartei’ of an h'cir liofon* ilic mudli poh* beeomethi^

soiitii ; and, »Mi tin* cnnlmry, tin* funnerly southern pJe
becoiiu* tin* noriln-ni. And this idmng** was wrouglit on

tin* lofidstoiM*, nn( fody hy cooling it dimdly north and

a mill, ])ij|. In iioolinL; it pcrpcndif ulaviy ; liuit tmd of it

which wc.s contiguous !•» the ground growing the north*

ern poh*, and so ({^(<•nr•diIlg to tlic I.uv.i inag»nibieftl) draw-

ing to i! tin south ciul, ainl Unit wliich was remotest

from I he c(mLrjHu as if, indecil, tin* lenvatrial globe

were, as snne* m.ignclic* philosophers Inve supposed it,'

but a groat niagimi, .Nin.'t* iis cllhivium^, are able, iu tiOim

cases, to impart a magnetic faculty to the loadstone it

aeliV’ /riiu.-^ far Mr. Itoylc,

Also Dr. llrowiu’ slu'ws, that if we erect a rod-hol wiyfe -

until it coni, then liang it up with wav and

.silk wlmrc thr lower end and that which cooled next tho

earth does rest, that is tlic northern point. And if a wire/

Ix' licnted only ;it one i*nd, according as the cud is cooled

upwanls or (h»wn\vayds, il respectively acipihv^ a vertiuit^.
;

lie also observes, if a load stone bo made rod hot in the

it amils the magi leiical vigor it liatl Imfore, and;

iuHT[uiroth^notlier from the earth, in il.*3 vcfrigeiation, iot^

that jmrt wliich cooleth next the eartli will acquire thi^

ros}>ect v>f the iu»vlh ; the ox|>eriiiicnt whereof he niade ..
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in a^loadfftoue oi parallelogram, or long scpiart* liguro,

wherein only inverting the cxtnMinies us it cunio tmt of

the fire, ho altered the polos or faces ihuriiof at plcasnix^

tTuto some such reason as tliis, must the wondoiful changtj

occasioned by tlm lightning in the compasses of ^fr. I^nrs

ves^l be ascribed; ]»robably llu* licat of the lightning

cansod the needle to lose its vtolAu*, suuf tin* compass in

the bidiklo might stand pointed to the south, and that

unhnng in the locker to the wesf, when ili(‘\ gr<‘w cfhl

again, and accordingly continue pointing for over aft<‘r.

There is also that which is very m\-i» ntjus and heyond

humane capacity to comprehend, in thunder and lightning.

The thunder of his power, who eun iinderstand Also,

can any understand the spreadings oj tin* c,luuds, (\r tlio

noiatJ of His Tahernach;? Ilenei* Ehim M'lid (some in-

terpreters think there was a thundei-siona at tlm very

instant when those words were sp'»kon) m Job, xxsvii, 5,

Gjn He thnndrctli mar\<Mls. Jf imJeeJ

that these wonderful mot^•o^•^ arc gmicratod (mt <#f

nitrous and sulphurous imitUo*. llcm c it counmady

:^Utof dark and thick clouds llml hail Jind coals of hro

break forth, PsaL xviii, 11, 12. Tin* scimt. which the

,%htning useth to leave behind it, in places wh' rc it falls,

sufficient evidence of its lieing of a sulphurous nature

?:jray, the persons (as well a« ydares^) smitten llntrcwilh

aoinetiines smelt strong 7>f hrimstone. Two years

t'S^ there was a ship riding at anchor in a place, in France

a furioua teiuj>est suddenly arising, tin* inaifl-roast

in pieces witli a clap of tlmndc.r; tlie riondant

the top of the main-toiHiiast Avas burnt to ashes,

men were Ijeat upon the dock, five of which Uy
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for doad n tinio, no pulse or breath being

percoivod, tlieir vyv^^ and U*.oth iuiiuovaTJ(*, yet had they

no viHibl(‘ wound, only an intolerable smell of brimstone;

Jibout half an houi afUn-, b\ rubbing and foreeing upon

their mouths, an<l pouring doMUi sonio cordials, they

recoverrd. At tin- summ- tinn* six others were miserably

burnt, ilu'ir Hesli lu ing «eorehed, y(‘t their garments not

so jinH’li as Miiged
; ilioir skin inueb diHcoloureil. See

'Mr. JhirlonV jy?m/7/s of Naiuye^ p, 181.

Likewi-je, August 23, 1G82- A man walking in the

ti< !d noar I ho le inn; in Knglaud wa.« stniek Avith a clap of

thundiM'. Oie* ulu* wa.s near him, lan (o take liim up,

bui found him d.cad, and his }»ody eKn*eding hot, and

withal sim lling -o .-liojig <»f .•'ulj»]iiir lhat he was hu'ced

to h‘t luni h a ('••iiHtlerahlr tmie ere he eonld be removed.

It is ropi.rltMh iliut >onio1 ones ihund<*r arnl lightning Ima

been gemratMl out of the .sulphurous and bituminous

matter whu h the iinv momilain j7*>kna batli cast forth.

We know tlial wjien tin le is a mixture of nitwi, sulphur,

and upslalied lime, water Avill eatise lire to break out.

And when unto nitre hrim.stone is added, a report is

caused iherch\. And unquestionably, nitre is a special

ingredient in \he matter of thunder and liglitning
; this

we may galhej- trom the descensiun of the fiamo, which
descends not nid\ oh|iquel> }»ut ])erj)en<licularly, and
tliat argue s it so Tiot Irum any external force, but

A .

* '

natumlly. Mr. William Clark, in his AW7«m/ Hudoryof
AV/r,*^obst'rvos that if the quantity of an ounce lie put in

a fire-sbovel, and a live coal put upon it, the fire-shovel

in tiie bottiun will be red hot, and burn th)X)iigh whatever

is under it ; which demonstrates that this sort cf fire docs;
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iiaUiually burn downwanls, 'vvlion as all otJu'r lirovS do

natnitilly ascond. Fnr tbis caiH<* #S^’//a twltna is mliou-

ally concluded to bo a nitrous substance
;

llui like is to U*

aflHmied of the lightning. ireiM-e also is its terrible and

iiTesislable roree. The nitre in giiu}n)\vder is. ns the ufony

said author expressetli it, Arinjia Ptjrii J^vlrfr/s^ suJtbur

uilhoul sjiHiieter has im |«>\verful ^ xflulseju ith it.

The discharging great ]ufees (d (»rdiiaiii*o is ijtly ealJcd

ArfijO'inI Thurhlmitj amf Liohfnimu •‘^iie e theiehy lueii

do in a inoiucnt blf»\v n]» luuises, heat .Io\mi eagles, hatter

mountains in pieees. »So that lln-n* i» ii'>iliing in nature

does tfO admirahiv and arlilieia!]> ifsemhle the thunder

and lightning, both in iej,}H‘et of tie* vjiori, and the

terrible, and sudden and aina/ing » x* einiuu tl.me tljereby

Ffnniwnn Joint* sortif^n wuhftnr t>h/vtjn: Ilen^'e as

tbuse tbal are .slmt xsitb a bull**! dn H"! b<*ai' the gtiu,

being .struck belort' the !’<']«'rt e'Uie-tli lo then' ears, so

is it U.SUally with dieni that ate thumlei sUiak, the light'

ning is u))oii them Indore the U'li^e i- le .iid. .Men coin

monly tremble at flie dreadtui < nirk, uh'*n, ii ilie\ hi jir

any thing, the danger uscth to he ]ia-i a- in iliat naitienliir

Uiundcr«cl{ip ;
though another nia> eonie and ki/j liiem

Wfoi-fc they hejir it. The nitiv in lie- lij.dilning may

like’wise be esteemcfl the natural eaU'O t»i it-- ln'ing ol so

|)eiietrHling and hurning a nature. Io»r i.heitj is isol the

like tiery sulistance in the AVfuld again as nitro ii'. Man>

h|.ve been of the o[)inion that i.*- a lujli of stone

desccudiiig with the thunder; hnt tlidt i.s a viilgat error,

the fulmeen or ihunder-lxdi is the si rue with th^ ho^t-'

ning, being a nitro-sulphurious .spirit. It nni.st needs

.,a more «subtile and spiritual IkhIj' than any stone is of,

^atshall penetrate so as these meUiOrs do. It is tiue that
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fnir translation roads tho wonls in Psal. Ixxviii, 41. He
’J'

pave their flocks to lif^t timnder-holts : but the origitiah;

word translated tlninder-bolts, signilieth burning

eoals
;
so Miat lightning is tiioreby intended, . Avicenna^

doth indeed Kiy, that li(‘ saw a tliundcr-boJt which fell at

Corduba in Sj)Mj.n, anil that it had a sulphurmia smell, ,

and wa.^ liki* finunoniac. ft is jawsible that not only

snJplnnues ajid bituuiinons but stony substances rnayl>e
,^

geaieraii'd in the cluiuls with tli(* lightning, George
'

Agi’icola writelJi tliat near Lurgea, a mass of iron being"

iilty jkiuikI in weight, fell from tlm clt»nds, which some

attempted t.o luako swords of, hut the tire could not melt

it, nor hanini(*rs bring it into form.

In the year 1492. At Ensislieiuiuin, a stone of threej

liuudn‘d poninl weiglii. fell from ilie clouds, which is kept

as a iiiuuunu'Jit in tho Tein]>lo there. And in 1581, a

stone cfini(‘ out of the clouds in Tiiuringia, which was so

hot that it c.oiiJil not be touched, with which one might,

strike fire as with a fliut. Theiv is now to be seen at

Dresdtiii a st(»ne Avliieli descemhid out of a cloud, and is

reserved amongst the Aihniranda belonging to the Elector^

of Saxony : some lately living were present at the fall'Q^

that stone. Again, An. 1618, hi Bohemia, a consid^'

able quanlity of brass luettal fell from the clouds,

longer since than May 28, 1677, at a village near HahA
in Germany, there was a tempest of lightjiiug, and a gi'€^]

multitude of stouc.4 of a gn^eii and ]>avtly ceerulean colour]

fell th^rewitlq and a considerable mass of mineraji matt^
in taste like vitriol, being pondrous and friable,

also metallick sparks like gold intermixed. Thai
is by some called the raiu-atoiie or ihundeivboltJ"waiBi^K
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' the antients termed Ceraunia^ because of the smell like

that of an hom when put into the lire, which doth attend

it. Learned Gcsiier (who, in respect of his vast knowledge

in the works of God, may be called the Solomon of tiie

former age) saitJi, tliat a gentleman gave liiin one of those

stones, supposing it to be a thuutlcrdjul% and that it was

live digits in leiigtli, and three in breath. I'liis sort of

Stone is usually in form like uiik) an iron wc'dgc*, and has

an hole quite through it. Joh. de l^act, in his treatise

de Qemmuf^ lib. 2, <iap. 24, relabss that h*‘. saw anotlier

of those stones. Jiootius {dp Gemmix, lib. 2, cap. 261)

reports that many jjersons worthy of credit, aflir)ni;d that

when houses or trees bad been broken with the, thunder,

they did by digging lind such stomw in lh(‘ ]>lae<*.s where

tlie stroke was given. NevertheWs, that fuhuinons stones

or thunderbolts do always de.,seend (nit of the clouds, wlien

such breache are madt^ Ijy the lightnijig, is (as I said) a

vulgar error.

Tlie effeefcs pro^iicetl hy the lightning arc (*xc(jeding

marvelous : sometimes gold, silver, brass, inm, lias been

melted thereby when the things wherein they liw/e been

, kept, received no hurt; yea, when the wax on the bags

which contained them has not been so jinich as melted*.

Liquors have been thereby exhausted out of vessels, when

the vessels themselves remained uiitouclu'd; and (which

k more wonderful) when the cask has been brSken by the

lightning, the wine has remained as i{ were included in a

skin, without being spilt
;
the reason whcieof .^ennertus

iimpposeth to be, in that the heat of tJie lightning did

.^nden^o the exterior parts of the wine. It is ajso a very

thing, which liistories report coneeniing Marcia

JEbincesS), that the child in her body w as smitten

6
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and killed with lightning, and yet the mother received no

hurt in her o^vn body. It ia hard to give a clear and

ftatisfactovy reason wliy if a piece of iron be laid upon

cask it prev(nits the* tliunder from marring the wine con*^

tained therein, and also keeps milk fi*oni turning. The

Virtuosi of Fnv'oe, in their Philosnphiml Conference^

(v<»l. li, ]i. ^t27), siij»]u*se a sympathy between iron and

the gross vapors of thunder and lightning. They mj
that which is commonly called the thunder-bolt doeij

soTuetiiiKis resemble steej, as it were to shew the corre-

spoiuh'nce tlial there is !>etweon iron and thunder : so

that the* air ]>eing impregnate by tlH)se noisome vapours

wliieh an* of tin* sann* nature with iron, meeting with

some ]n(*ee of it laid on a vessel, is joyned to the iron by

sympathy, tin* iron by its attraiCtive vertue receives them,

and by its n'tentive, retains ibcun, and by that means

]*revoiits tli(i elic<^ts. This conjecture is ingenious. Ifor

is it easic to give a solid reason why the lightning should

hurt one ereainre rather than an(»thev. JSTatumliste obr

serve that it is so. Feh'^i canes et capras ma^is illomm

ohnoH<vii< irfihns oh^fcrvatio sofhua f-htfit, saith JohnstoU*

Barlboliniis conjecture's the reason to bo the halitus iir the

bodies of those creatures which are a fit nutriment for thi^

fulminioiis spirits to prey upon. When fire is set

train of gtini^owder, it will run accordingly straiir or

crooked, aj>wards or <lovvnwards, as the matter it feeda

upon is dis]K)sed t proportionably here : but this is®0

subject for ingenious minds to enquire into. It is, i»03r^j

over, difficult to determine how men are killed therewi^'

when n» visible impression is made upon their bodij^^

Some tliink it is by a meer instantaneous suffocatioiii,^^

their animal spirits. That poyaonful vapours do
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tcmeft attend tke lightningm manifest. Seneca saith, that

wine which has been congealed with the lightning, after

it is dissolved, and in appearance? 1
*6turned to its pristine

state, it causeth the jjersouH that shall drink of it, either

to die or become mad. Naturalists observe that veno-

mous creatures being stnick with lightning lose tlieir

poyson ;
the reason of which may b(% not only the heat

but the venome of those vapours attracting tin* ])oysori to

themselves. And that vapors Avill kill in a moment is

past doubt. In the Philosophical Tmnsarfiom for the

' year 1665 (]). 44), it is related tluit si'ven or eight

persons going down stairs into a enal pit, tlicy fell «lown

dead as if they had been shot : then*, being one of them

whose wife was informed that her husl>and was stifled,

she went near to liirn witliout any inconvenience; but

when she went a little further, the vaj»ors c-aused b.c.r

instantly to fall down dead.^ And it is famously krlo^Yn,

concerning the Lake Averims, in Campania, tliat if biids

attempt to fly (jver it, the deadly viipoi’s thru’eof kill

them in a moment. But the lightning doth jiioiv than
~ meerly suffocate with mortiferous vaj)ors. It i^)nietirncs

penetrates tlie brain, and .^liriveJ.s the licart and liver,

when nothing does appear outwardly. And it d<»es, as

Dr. Goodwin, in his lately published judicious discourse

about the punishment of sinners in the other world ([>. 44),

aptly oxpresseth, lick up the vital and animal spirits that

^tin in the body, when yet the body itself remains nn burnt,

;>.^uose apirite are the vinculum, the tye of, union b(*tweeu

Ctho ^soul and body, which the lightning may consume

^Sf^ithout much as singing the body or cloatlis there*

j^j&Fcvertheless, upon some it leaveth direful marks, and
• their very bones in pieces, and sometimes tears

6a
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away the flesh from t]ie bones. There arc some remark^

able iiistauces confirming this, publislied in the PhiloBUh

phieal Tramartiona. Dr. Wallis, in a letter mitten

Oxford, May 12, 1666, giving an account of a very sad.

accident which had then newly liapiied there, he saith, ^

** That two sc.holaiH of Wadham Colledge, being alone in

a boat (without a watcnnaii) having new ly tlirust off from

shore at Medley, to come homewards, standing near thO'

head of the boat, were presently, with a stroke of thund^
or lightning, both struck otl* out of the boat into the

water ; tlie one of them stark <lead, in whom though

presently taken out of the water (having been by relation

scarce a minute in it), there w’^as not discerned any ap-

pearance of life, sense, or motion
;
the other was stuck

fast in the iiind (with his feet downwards, and his upper

parts above water) like a post, not able to help himself

out ;
Imt besides a jn*escnt astonying or numness, had no

otlier liurt ; but >vas for the present so disturbed in his

senses that he knew not how he came out of the boat,

nor could remember either thunder or fightning that did

olloct it ; and was very feeble and faint upon it, wlfich,;

though presently i)ut into a w^arm bed, he had not

thoroughly recovered by the next niglit; and whither;

since be have or no 1 know’ not. Others in another

boat, about ten or twenty yards from these (as by their:

description I estimate), felt a disturbance and shaking in

their boat, and one of them had his chair struck bom
under liiin, and thrown upon liim, but had np
These immediately made up to the others, and.

leaping into the water to them) presently drew thoni

the boat or on shore
;
yet none of them saw these

fall into the water (not looking that way) but heard
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of them cryior help presently upon the stroke, and smelt

a ^ry sti’ong stinking smell in the air
;
which, when I

^ asked him that told it me, what kind of stink, he said,

like such a smell as is perceived upon the striking t>f

flints together. He that was dead (when by putting into

a warm bed, and rubbing, and putting strong waters

into his mouth, &c., no life eoidd be brought into him)

was the next morning brought^ to town
;
where, among

multitudes of others who came to see, Dr. Willis, Dr.

Mallington, Dr. Lower, and myself, vrii\i some others,

went to view the corps, where we fo\ind no wound at all

V in the skin
;
the face and neck swart and Ijlack, but not

more than might be ordinary, by the s(3tling of the blood

;

on the right side of the neck was a little blackish spott

about an inch long, and al^out a quarter of an inch broad

at the broadest, and was as if it bad been seared wdth a

hot iron
;
and as I remember, one somewhat bigger on

the left side of the neck below tlie car. Straight down

the breast, but towards the left side of it, was a large

place, about three quarters of a foot in length, and about

two inches in bwfadth—in some places more, in some less,

which was burnt and hard, like leather burnt with the

Sto, of a deep blackish red colour, not much unlike the

scorched skin of a rostod pig ; and on the forepart of the

teit shoidder such another spot about ns big as a shilling

;

but that in the neck was blacker and seemed more scared.

HBVbin the top of the right shouldei^ eloi)ing downwards

that [dace in his breast, was a narrow line of the

scorched skin, as if somewhat had come in there srff

the heekf and had run down to the breast, •and there

broader.

:
'^ tte buttons of his doublet were mostof them off,which
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some thought might have been tom off with the blast

ting in at the neck, and then buisting its way out ; Ipr

which the greatest presumption was (to me), that besidea

four or five buttons wanting towards the bottom of the

breast, ther(^ was a])ou t lialf a dozen together clear off from

the bottom of the collar downw^ards, and 1 do not remem*

ber that the rest of the buttons did seem to be near worn

out, but almost new. The collar of his doublet just over

the fore-part of the right slioulder was quite broken asuff^

der, but with a blunt tool
,
only the inward linen or fustiah

lining of it was whole, by which, and by the view of the

mgg’d edges, it seemed manifest to me that it was from

a stroke inward (from without), not outwards from wkbhu
** His hat was strangely torn, not just on the crowUi but

on the side of the hat, and on the brim. On the side

of it was a groat hole, more than to put in ones fist

through it : some part of it lieing quite struck awayi and

from thence divers gashes eveiy way, as if torn or cut

with a dull tool
j
and some of them o|^ a good length,

almost quite to the edges of the brim. And besMea

these one oi two gashes more, which did not communicate

with that hole in the side. This also was judged to be

by a stroke inwards ; not so much from the view of the

edges of those gashes (from which there was scarce any

judgment to be made either way), but because the Knfag'

was not torn, only ript fiom the edge of the hat {where it

was sown on) on (hat side where the hole was

But his hat not being found upon his head, but

distance^from him, it did not appear against whatpSM^
his head t]|^t hole was made.

” Another sad disaster hapned Jan. 24th, 168{MS|'id|4£
»*
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one Hr. Brooks of Hampshire, going from Winchester

iomrda his house near Andover, in very bad weather^

nm hiiUBelf slain by lightning, and the hoise he rode on

under him ; for about a mile from Winchester he was

fcmnd with his face beaten into the ground, one leg in the

stirmp, the other in the horses main
; his cloathes all

burnt offhis back, not*a piece as big as aifliandkorchief left

intlre, and his hair and all his body singed. With the

force that struck him down, liiaP noso was beaten into liis

lace, and his chin into his breast, where was a wound cut

almost as low as to Ins navil
;
and his clothes being as

afoTfNUud torn, the pieces were so scattered and consumed,,

that Hiot enough to fill the crown of a hat could be found.

Hia gloves were whole, but his hands in tliem singed to

the l^ne. The hip-bone and shoulder of his hf)rse burnt

and bruised, and his saddle torn m little pieces.”

Very remarkable also was that which Impncd forty-five

years ago at another place in England, viz., Withycomb

Itevonshire, Inhere, on Octobci 21, A.n. 1638, being

Babbath day, whilest the people were attending the pub-

fiek worship of God, a black cloud coming over thft church,

t^arc was suddenly an amazing clap of thunder, and wijbh

it a ball of fire came in at the window, whereby the house

Was Very much damnified, and the people many of them

down. Some of the seats in the body of the

ware turned upside down, yet they that sat in

noaived no hurt. A gentlenihn of note there (one

artMug in his seat by the chancil, had kis head

Mitten against the wall, by which blow he died

nigb'k ' Another had his he^ cloven, his^skull rent

pie^ his brains thrown upon the ground
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whole. The hair of his head, through the violence of the.

blow, stuck fast t(» the i»illar that was near him* A
woman, attempting to run out of the church, had her^

clothes pe,t on fire, and her flesh on her hack torn almost

to the very bon(‘-. Sec Mr. Clarks Examples^ vol. i, chap,

104, p. 501.

It is not hf'resfti to believo that Satan has sometimes a

great ojjomtion in causing thin)der-st»>rmfl. I know this

is veheiDCiiitly denied by Some : the late witch-advocatos

call it blasph(‘my
;
and an old council did anathematize

the men that are thus persvviuled ;
hut, hy their favour,

an orthodox and rational man may be of the opinion, thatt.

when tin*, devil has bt^fore him the vajiors and materials out ‘

of which tlie- thunder and lightjriiig arc generated, his art.

is such as that he can bring them into form. If chymists

can iiiakcj theur Aumm. fulminariSj what strange things

may this infernal cliymist etlcct? The Holy Scriptures

intimate as jiimdi as this cometh to. In the sacred story

concerning Job, wc find that Satan did raise a great wind,

which blew ilown the house where Jolf’s children were

feasting. And it is said, chap, i, vcr. 16, that the fire of

God fell S’rorn lieaven, and burnt up tlie sheep and the

servants. 'Ihis hr® God, was no doubt

thunder and lightiung, and such as was extraordinary, and

is therefore expressed with the name of God, as ist)$ual /.

amongst the Hebrews. Satan had a deep policy in goif^ ^

that way to work, .tli^Teby hoping to make Job belisve*'

God was his enemy. Mr. Caryl (according to his

iiianner)*^does lioth wittily and judiciously paraphrase ui>hii

.

the. place.
^
“ The fire of God (saith he) her^ is conceived

to have been some terrible flash of lightning
; and it fa ^

the more probable, because it is said to fall doHm fSOmri
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Heaven, that is, out of the air. There Satan can do

mighty things, command mucliof the magazine of Heaven,

where that dreadful artillery which makes men tremble,

those fiery meteors, thunder and lightning, are stored and

lodged. Satan, let loose b5r God, can do wonders in the

air: he can raise storms, he can discharge t)ie great

ordnance of Heaven, thunder and lightmng
;
and, by liis

art^ can make them more terrible and dniadful than they

are in their own nature.** Satan is said tc» be “the Prince

of the Power of the Air,** Eph. ii, 2. avc road of the

working of Satan with all power and signs, and lying

words, 2 These, ii, 9. It is, moreover, }>re(lictod in the

Revelation, that Antichrist should cause lire to come down
from heaven, Rev. xiii, 13. Accordingly, wo read in

history, that some of the Popes havf»., by their skill in the

black art, caused balls of fire to be s(»,en in 11 le air. So

then it is not beyond Satans jiowcr to effect such things,

if the great God give him leave, without whoso leave he

cannot blow a father, much less raise a thunder stonn.

And, as the Scriprares intimate Satan*s jiowcr in the air

to be great, bo histories do abundantly confinn it by

,
xmnarkable instances. One of the scholars of Empedocles

^has testified that he saw his master raising winds Mid

;kiying them again
;
and there were once many witnesses of

whence they called Empedocles /cwXvcrdvc/xav. Clemens

.x^^SesoBidrinxis mentions this as unquestionably true. Our
Bainold {de Ubri% lect. 202) saitli, tliat

Job conclude it was not impossible for Em-
the devils aid, to do as has been repefrted of

hiA. l>io relates^ that when the Roman amyr, in the

>.4$^ of the Emperour CSaudius, pursuing the Africans,,

ia ^ream danger of perishing by drought, a magician
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uadertook to procure water for them, and preseiitlyy

hie incantations, an astonishing shower fe}L JoviatLiM^f

Pontanus reports, that when King Ferdinand beBien^

city Suessa, all the waters in the cisterns being dried n|k| i

the citizens had like to have lost their lives by the prelraUili^

drought The Popish priests undertook, by coi^tinttik^

to obtain watei *The magical ceremonies by themobsecvftd
^

wore most lioiiid and ridiculous . for they took an asa^i

and put the saciament o£< the eucharist into fals

sang funeral verses over lum, and then buned him alita

befoie the church doois As soon as these ntes,

pleasing to the devil, weie hnished, the heavens began t^'^

look black, and the sea to be agitated with winder and
anon it rained and lightlied afteramosthorrendousxnannas^*

Umetius, in his Muie/lameb, lib. 5, relates, Uiat a giri^

foolishly imitating the ceiemonies of her nurse, whom riia

had sometimes seen idising tempests, immediately a pto*

digious storm of thundei and lightning hapned, so atr that

a village near Lipsu was thereby set on fire. Thisrehtiail

IS mentioned by Sennertus as a thin^ really truCf A%
some places in Denmark, it is a common and a wiokedt'

practice <o buy ^Mnds, when they are going to sea. H
Satan lias so far the powei of the air as to cause wilvlS|

he may cause stoims also Livy loports, concerfllkl^

Bomulus, tliat he was by a tempest of thunder and
lung transported uo man knew whither, being after

nevei heard of. Meureius (in Cainmeni,

speaketh of a man/ ttat going between Lipsia, and
was suddenly carried out of sight by a thundeiHriianifl^ jl^
never seen more. And the truth of our aaseriSoiL

to be confirmed by one of those sad effects

tioned in the preceding chapter ; for 1 am
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wliea lUjlUhew dole waa killed Ti^ith the lightning at

North*Hanipton, the dsemons which disturbed his sister,

Aim Oble (forty miles distant), in Hartford, spoke of it,

inthnating their concurrenoe in that terrible accident.

Hie Jewish rabbins affirm, that all great and suddain

dastaiictions are from Satan, the angel of deatlL That he

has frequently an hand therein i» past dSiiht

:

and if the

fSlieu angels are able (when God shall grant tliem a com-

mission) to cause fearful and fatal thunders, it is much

mofe true conoeming the good and holy angels. 2 Kings

i, 14^ 15. When the law wus given at Mount Sinai,

there were amazing thundrings ami lightnings, wherein

the great God saw meet to make use of the ministry of

holy angels (Acts vii, 53; Gal. iii, 19; Hcb. ii, 2). Some

tMnk that Sodomwas destroyed hy extraordinary lightning.

Its certain that holy angels had an hand in effecting that

desolatton, Gen. xix, 13. We know that one night the

angel of the Lord smote in the camp of the Ass)Tiaiis

165,000. It is not improbable but that those Assyrians

were killed with l^htniug; for it was with n^&poct to that

^trsmeadous providence that those words were uttered—
^ amongst us shall dwell with the devouring firoV*

14v Ecclesiastical history informs us, that the

being encouraged by tlie apostate Julian, were

* to re-build their temple, but lightning from

I
consumed not only their work, but all their tools

bialrumentB wherewith that cursed enterprize w'os to

bean carried on, so was their deii^i utterly frustrate,

not holy angels have an hand in that light-

Thisen OGOUXS to my mind a remarkable passage,
" — V ^ -

p "Xhetevoennto my mind a remarkable passage.

Bn B^aid, in his chapter about the proteo-

Migcla over tiiem that fear God (p. 443). Ha
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saith, that a certain man, travelling between two itt,

a groat tempest of tliunder and lightning, rode under

oak to shelto himscJf
;
but his horse would by no

stay under tliat oak, but, whither his master would or

went from tJiat tree, and stayed very quietly under anolJier

tree not far off.
^
He had not boon there many mintiteft*

before the first oak was torn all to fitters witli a feaxfut

clap of thunder and lightning. Surely there was the

invisible gnardianshiji of an holy angel in that providence^*

But though it he tnie, that both natural causes and

angels do niaiiy times eoncurre when thunder and lightning^

with tlic awful effects tlicreof, happen, nevertheless,

supream cause must not be disacknowledged : the Eterru^''

Himself has a luiglity hand of providence in such works/

He thundreth with the voice of His excellency. Amoi^
tlie Greeks thunder was stiled and the Script *

ture cjills it “The Voice of the Lord.” “The God of

glory thundreth.” “ The voice of the Lord is very pow-

erful
j the voice of the Loril is full of giajesty ;

the voic^

of the Lord >)reaketh the cedars ;
the voice of the Lo^

dividctli the flames of fires.” Lightnings are also said to.;

be “the arrows of God,” Psalm xviii, 14; upon whit^i.

account the children of men ought to dread the hand b£

the Highest therein. And the more, for that all places in'*

the hahitable w^orld are exposed unto dangers and desfau^;,

tion by the artilh^ry of Heaven : though some paints of the

earth arc naturally |ubjcct theremito more than othexfl^^

.

Acosta saith, that it seldom thunders about Brazil J but*

such l$htnings are frequent there as make the

appear brighter than the noon-day. Travellers

that there are some snowy mountains in Africa, on

the cracks of thunder are so loud and vehement as -tKyiS
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' heard fifty miles off at sea. In some parts of

Tartoia it will both snow and thunder at the same time.

,.j&iiftien.ortheni climates there use to be vehement thunders,

lUid men are often struck dead thereby. In the province

1)f .Terravara in Spain grows the w'ood for the cross,

jao which superstitious Papists attribute a ^ower to preserve

men f]»m thunder. So did the Gentiles of old vainly

flunk to secure themselves from Heavens gun-shot, by

carrying those things about tht*.m which they sujjposc

would be as amulets to defend Uicni from all harm. The

tents of the old emperors were made of seal-leather, bcciauso

they imagined that the sea-calf could not he thunder-

atrudr. Tyberius wore a croAvn of laurel upon his head,

for fliat the philosophers told him the lightning could not

the bay-tree. Rodigiuus confirms the like concerning

the fig-tree. But others declare ihry have secii the laurel

smitten and withered withligbtiling; tlierefore, theConiin-

briconsian philosophers acknowdcidgi) tliis immunity to be

fictitious. Tlie like vanity is in their opinion who suppose

,/fluit the stone by philosophers called brontias^ i.e,, the

^imder-holt, will secure them from harm by lightning,

To conclude, most miserable is the state of all Ciiiristless

who know not but that every thunder-storm

*!^hich comes may send them to hell in a moment. '

ffi sunt qui trepidant et ad omnia fulgura pallent,

Ouni tonatj exanimes primo quoque murmurc ca3li.

Psalmist alludes to a thund()i* storm, when he

-.I'he Lo^ will rain upon the wicked snareS ” (the

cometh suddenly, and taketh men as^hirds, in

^«nmbefoi*e they think of it), “fire and brimstone, and

of horrors.” Psalm xi, 6. Tiie atheism of
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Epkmrus of old (and of some in these dayes), wh«|i

that inasmuch as thunder proceeds from nator^-
^

it is a childish thing for men to have an awe
hearts when they hear tliat voice. I say such atl

folly and wickedness; for the great God “maketll

way for the Jigljtiiing of thunder; ” nor doea it ev^imiM'd

or mistake its way, but alwayes lights where Qod
appointed it. Jobxxviii, 26. He directs the lightiuiifp^

under the whole heaven, and unto the ends of the

after it a voice roareth, that they may do whatsoever h^'^

coinmaudcd them iiiion tlie. face of the world intlm <

Job xxxvii, 3, 12. Yea, and good men should from 1

consideration he incited t<i endeavour that their

.

bo kept from defilomont, and that they be alwayes

'

witli God, sinc(j tiny know not but that death ih&y

upon them by such a way and by such means as

to outward evils, there is (»ne event to the righteous

to the wicked ; to him that sacrificeth and to hiAf

sacriheeth not; as is the good so i|. the sinner.

examydes mentioned in the preceding chapter .do

it, since divers of those' whom the thunder kiUedL'

'

good men. And they chat are in Christ, and whd a

it their di^sigu to live unto God, need not be dift

tliG most terrifying thunder-claps, no more liliah }

should he afraid Avhen he hears the voice of

father. Notable i.s that passage, related by Mr.'

in his Treatise
/>/^

Angels (p. 265, and by Mh
vol. i, p. 512). A propliane man, who was alab''^

cutor^f Mr. Bolton, riding abroad, it thundred

; fully,* the wliich the man greatly trembl^; :

who w'os eminent for godliness, being wil^ ldi% i

he was so much afraid % To whom b^ w»nli«d
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l$$il ulieftid to heat these dreadful thunder claps? No (saith

ftoi at all, for I know it is the voice of iny Heavenly

atid should a child he afraid to hear his fathers

At the which the man was amazed, concluding with

hiinseh^ these Puritans have a divine principle in them,

which tlws world seeth not, that they shoirjd have peace and
i ^lenity in their souls when others are filled with dismal

leim and horrors. He thoreu])(jn went to Mr. Bolton,

hewaiUng the wronj» he liaddntn^ him, heg^inij; his ])ardon

and prayers, and that he would tell him what he must do

that so hie soul might ho saved : and he became a very

‘^odly man ever after. This was an happv thunder-storm.



CUAPTEIi V.

CONfJKUNlNO THINGS PUETBRNATURAL WHICH HAVE
IIAPNEn^lN NEW ENGLAND.

A remarkable n-Utioii jibout Ami (^olc, of Hartford. Conconilng soverol

witcheH ill that, colony. Of the iiosHCHsed maid at Gr*dou. An aoooiuit

of the houMc m Nu licrry iutoly troubled with a diuinou. A {lorallol

story of au house al Todwurth, iu England. Conccrulng another In

Hartford. And of »ne in ri»rtsinoiith, In New-Englaudi lately dis-

quieted by <ivil spiri 'rhe* relation of a woman «t Harwich, in New-

Eiigland, luolestud with apparitiuiiH, and Bomotimea tormented fay

iuvlMlhlc ngciils.

NASMUCII US things which arc pretematuial,

and n(»t accomplished without diabolical;,

ojHiratioii, do more rarely happen, it ia pity,

but that tlu'y should be observed. Several

.

accidents of that kind have liaiincd in IfeW'Englaud,
'

viiiich r shall hero faithfully relate, so far as I have been

able to (jonie unu^ the knowledge of them.

Very remarkable was that Providence wlierein Ana Cole

of Hurlfonl in Ncw-England was concerned. She

and is accounted, a person of real piety and integri^;

nevertheless, in tluf year 1662
,
then living in her

liouso^wlio has likewise been esteemed a godly man), i

was taken with very strange tits, wherein her tongue

improved by a d»mou to exjiress things which slio hersdf

.

knew nothing of
]
sometimes the discourse would hold
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a conaidexablc time ; the general purpose of which was,

that such and such persons (who were named in the dis-

course which passed from her) wore consulting how they

might carry on mischievous designs against lier and several

others, mentioning sundry wayes they should take for

that end, particularly that they wonld^niHict lier body,,

spoil her name, &c. 'Tlie general answer lna^l(^ amongst

the dsemons was, She runs to the rock.” This having

continued some hours, the dsBinons said, “ Let us r'onfound

her language, that she may tell no anore tales.” She
uttered matters unintolligihle. And then tin* discourse

passed into a lJutcli tone (a Dutcli family tlien lived in

the town), and therein an account was given of some
afflictions tliat had befallen divers

; amojig.^t others, wliat

had befallen a woman that lived n(*xi neighbour to the

Dutch family, whoso arms liad becui strangely i>inoliod in

.the ni^t, declaring by wliom and for uOiat (tause tliat

course had been taken with her. The Ueverend Mr. Stone,

(then teacher of tlje chiu’ch in Hartford) being l>y, when
the discourse hapned, declared that lie thought it im-

,p6ssible for one not familiarly acquainted AvitJi the Dutch

(which' Ann Cole had not in the least hecn) sliould so

exactly imitate the Dutch tone in the pronunciation oT

English. Several worthy persons (viz., Mr. J olm Whiting

Mi\ Samuel Hooker, and Mr. Joseph Ilaiuc.s) wrote the

intelligible sayings expressed by Ann Cole, whilcst^^she

yi9» thus amazingly handled. The event was, that one of

the jpersons ("whose name was Greensrhith, being a lewd

.
i^orant woman, and then in prison on suspicibii for

ivitchcroft) mentioned in the discourse a.s active in the

.mischief done and designed, was by the magistrate sent

l Miv Wliiting and Mr. Haines read what they liad

7
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written, and the woman being aetonished thereat, i

those things to )ye true, and that she and otheir peWHd

"

named in this preternatural discourse, had had fasi^iari^ j
with the devil. Being asked whether she had matfe

-express cov(3nant witli him, she answered, i^e had nol^'

only as she pron ised to go with him when he called,

which accordingly she had sundry times done, and i

the devil told licr that at Christmass they Avould have a-
' v“^

merry meeting, and then the covenant between thesH;

should be su!»M(;i ib«"d. The next day she was more paiS’

ticularly enquired of cf)ncerning her guilt respecting the

crime she was actuisoAl with. She then acknowledged, that

though w]\en Mr. Haines began to read what ho had takcm..

down in writing, lier rage was such that she could h^ye

torn him in |)i(‘cvs, and was as resolved as might to;;

deny luir guilt (as slie liad done before), yet aft(^he had
road awhih'., she ’was (to use her own expression) as iif hey;

flesh liad been luilhid from her bones, and so could not,

deny any longer : she likewise declared)^that the devil fitat

appeared to her in the form of a deer or fawn,

about lier, w}ier<3with she was not much affright^ 4hd‘

that by degrees he became veiy familiar, and at last WOtdd;

talk with lier
;
moreover she said that, the devil fyth:;

quently the carnal knowledge of her body ; and 1

witches liad meetings at a place not far from

'

and that some appeared in one shape, and o£hW $4?

another; and one^came flying amongst them in

of a crow. Upon this confession, with other i

evidence, the woman was executed ; so likewise

husbandr tliough he did not acknowledge himseU;|

Other person accused in the discourse made thw %
Thus doth the devil use to serve his clients*
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ttD^pedtefd TOtches were either executed or fled, Ann Cole
' 1^ to health, and has continued well for many

approving herself a serious Christian.

, Iliere Were some that had a mind to try whether the

stories of witches not being able to sink under water were

true ; and accordingly a man and woman, mentioned in

Ann Cole’s Dutch-toned discourse, liad their hands and

feet tyed, and so were cast into the water, and tlioy both
' iipparently swam after the manner of a buoy, part under,

part above the water. A by-stander, imagining that any

person bound in that posture would be so borne up, otlcred

himself for trial; but being in the like matt(*.r gently laid

on the water, he immediately sunk right down. Tliis

no legal evidence against th(*> suspected persons, nor

^ yi^re they proceeded against on any such account
;
how-

>«vw, doubting that an halter would ehoak them, though

the waters would not, they very fairly took their flight,

not having been seen in that jiartof the Avorld since,

f ^S^eUier this 04g)eriment were lawful, or rather super-

V^Uousand magical, we shall (<rw^ew) enquire afterwards.

:

wliich caused a noise in the count*ny,

Satan had undoubtedly a great influence,

which hapned at Groton. There was a maid

,1^ (one Elizabeth Knap) who in the moneth

anno 1671, was taken after a very strange

sometimes weeping, sometimes laughing, somc-

hid^^^ with violent motions and agita-

^W body, crying out ** Money, money,” etc. In

following, her tongue for many hotn^ together

a semidrele up to the roof of her mouth,

^ thoi^ some tried with their fingers

7a
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'ft ^

'

to do it. Six men were scarce able to hold her in

of her fits, but she would skip about the house yellii^
'

and looking with a most frightful aspect. December 17 t
.

.

Her tongue was drawn out of her mouth to an extrabis

dinary hmgth; and now a dtemon began manifestly to

speak in her. Mtniy wonls wcjc. uitennl wherein are

labial letters, witliout any motion of her lips, which was

a clear deimmstration thal.tlie voice was not her own.

Sometimes words were spoken seeming to proceed out

of her tliroat., when her mouth was shut : sometimes

with her mouth wide open, without the use of any of the

organs of speech. The things then uttered by the devil

were chietty railings and rovilings of Mr. Willard (who

was at that tinu'. a worthy and faithful pastor to the

church ill Groton). Also tlie. dfciuoii belclied forth most

horrid and nefanclous hlasphcmios, exalting himself above

the Most High. After this she was taken »])eecldes» for

some time. One thing more is worthy of remark con-

cerning this miserahle creature. 8he cfied out in some

of her fits, that a woman (one of her neighbours) appeared

to her, and^ was the cause, of her aftiiction. The peiBon

thu.s accused was a ‘veiy sinceiHi, lioly woman, who did

hereupon, with the advice of friends, visit the poor wretch ;

and though slie was in one of lior fits, having hw eye»

shut, when the innocent person impeached by her came

in, 3T.t ctnild she (so powerful were Sabms operations upon
her) declare who was^ there, and could tell the touch of

thatwonuui fi*om any ones else. But the gracious party,

thus accused and abused by a malicious devil, pray^^'

earnestly witli and for the possessed creature
; after which

she confessed that Satan had deluded her, making her

believe evil of her good neighl)our without aiqr cans®.
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Nor did she after that complain of any apparition or

disturbance from such an one. Yea, slie said, that the

. devil had himself, in the likeness and sha])o of divers,

tormented her, and then told her it was not he but they

that did ih

As there have' been seveml persons vexed with evil

spirits, so divers houses have been wofully luiunted by

them. In the year 1679, the house of William Morse,

in Newbeny in New-England, was strajigely disquiefcetl

by a daemon. After those troubles began, he did, by the

• advice of friends, write d<jwii the jjarticulars of those

unusual accidents. And tlic account wliich lie giveth

thereof is as followeth :

—

On December 3, in the night time, lie and his wife

heard a noise upon the roof of tlieir lioiiw*, as if sticks and

fitonos had been thrown against it willi great violence;

whereupon he rose out of his bed, hut could sec nothing.

Locking the dears fast, he returned to bed again. About
midnight they heard an hog making a great noise in the

house, so that the man rose again, and found a great hug

in the house ;
the door being shut, but upon the opening

of the door it mu out.

On December 8, in the morning, there were five great

' stones and bricks by an invisible hand thrown in at the

west end of the house while the mans wife was making

the bed; the bedstead was lifted ^p»from the floor, and

^he bedstaff flung out of the window, and a cat hurled

at her; a long staff danced up and down the chimney;

a burnt brick, and a piece of a weather-board, weret^^wn

at the window. The man at his going to bed, put* out

;hiS lamp, but in the morning found that the saveall of it
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was taken away* and yot it was unaccountably

into its former place. On the same day the long

but now spoken of, was hang*d up by a line, and

to and fro
;
the man’s wife laid it in the fire, but

could not hold it there, inasmuch as it would forcibly

out; yet after much"ado, with joynt strength they iui$da'

it to burn. A shingle flew from the window, though no

body near it; mauy sticks came in at the same place, oxdy

one of these was so sciagged that it could enter the

hut a little w'ay, whereupon the man puaht it out; a great

rail likewise was thrust in at the udiidow, so as to bmko
the glass.

At another time an iron crook tliat was hanged <ui a

nail, violently flew up and dow'ii ;
also a chair flew aboui^

and at last lighted on the table where victuals stood ready'

for them to eat, and was likely to spoil all, only by a

nimble catching they saved some of their meal with the

loss of the rest and the overturning of their table.
' '

People were sometimes barricado’d ou^ of doors,

as yet there was nobody to do it
; and a chest was re-

moved froip place to place, no hand touching it.

keys being tied together, one vras taken from thex^^aUf^.

the remaining two would fly about making a lot^

by knocking against each other. But the

of this devils feats were his mischievous ones,

indeed ho was sometimes antick enough too, and

the chief sufierers were, the man and his wife, and';]^

grand*son. The man especially had his share in.

diabolical molestations. For one while they

eat their suppers quietly, but had the ashes on

before their eyes thrown into their victuals^

upon their hea^ and clothes, insomuch titat. they
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Up Into their chamber, aud yet they had no rest

for one of the man’s shoes being loft below, it waa
with ashes and coals, and thrown up after them*

^i^:]%ht was beaten out, and, they being laid in their

Im ; i^ith their little boy between them, a great stono

(|i!OiU the floor of the loft) weighing above three pounds

thrown upon* the man’s stomach, and he turning it

upon the floor, it was once more thrown u})on him.

and a board were likewise thrown upon them all;,

and a bag of hops was taken out of their chest, thei-ewith

.^ey were beaten, till some of the hops were scattered on.

f^ tiqoVy where tlie bag was then laid aud left.

In another evening, when they sat by the tire, the ashes

whirled at them, that they could neither eat their

nor endure the house. A peel struck the man in

ib,e ft^e. An apron hanging by the tire was flung upon

and singed before they could snalch it off. Tlie man

, being at prayer with his family, a becsom gave him a

'/blow on his hefl4 behind, and fell down before lii.s face.

another day, when they were winnowing of barley^

^ bard dirt was thrown in, hitting the m^n on the

' ited both the man and liis wife on the ]>ack
; and

Ibboy had made themselves clean, th^^y essayed so fill

Sbir.Wf^bushel; but tlie foul com was in spite of them.

in amongst the clean, and the man, being divers

abused; was forced to give over what he was-

K
January 23 (in particular), the man liad an iron pin;

Ijimfim at him, and his inkhorn was taken away from

be was writing ; and when by all hj^ seeking it

bot find it, at last he saw it drop out of the air,,

fire. A piece of leather was twice thrown
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at him; aiid a shoo was laid upon his shoulder, which ho,

catching at, was suddenly rapt from him. An handful of

ashes was thrown at liia face, and upon his clotlies; and*

the shoe was then clapt upon his head, and upon it ho.

clapt his hand, holding it so fast, that somewhat unseen

pulled him with iV backward on the floor.

On the next day at night, as they were going to bed, a

lost ladder was thrown against the door, and their light

put out
;
and when the man was a bed, he was beaten

with an heavy pair of leather breeches, and pull’d by the

hair of his head and board, pinched and scratched, and hie

bod-board was taken away from him. Yet more : in the

next night, when the man was likewise a bed, his bed*

board did rise out of its place, notwithstanding his putting

forth all his strength to keep it in
;
one of his awls .was

brought out of tlu* next room into his bed, and did'priek

him ;
the cIoth(‘s wherewith he hoped to save his head

from blows, wore violontly jduckt from thence. Within a

niglit or tw'^o after, the man and his wifo^ceived both Of'

them a blow njxm their heads, but it was so dark that

they could not see the stone which gave it. The man had

his cap pu'lled ofl: from his head while he sat by the fire.

The night following they went to bed undress^i

because of their late disturbances, and the man, wife, boy^

presently felt themselves j^ricked, and upon search, found

in the bed a bodkin, a knitting-needle, and two« sticks,

picked at belli endsj lie received also a greM blow, as ip^<

his thigh, so on his fabe, which fetched blood
;
and whila.

he was \^riting, a candlestick was twice thrown at

nnd a great piece of bark fiercely smote him
; emd a

of water turned up without hands. /

On the 28ih of the mentioned moneth, fix^en duds of:
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;'5a(W-dtmg were divei's times thrown at the man out of the

^ &W1W in wliicli they were. His wife went to milk the

ciMy and received a blow on her head ;
and sitting down

jit hefrinilking work, had cow-dung divers times thrown

jiata her pail. Tlie man tried to save the milk, hy holding

apiggin side-wayes under the cowos hcllf^; but the dung

^ would in for all, and the milk was only mad(^. fit for hogs.

OA that night, ashes were thrown into tlie porridge which

they had made ready for their sn])per, so as that they

eotdd not eat it
;
ashes were likewise often thrown into

‘ the man's eyes as he sat hy the fire
;
ami an iron hammer

^ flying at him, gave him a great blow on his back. The

mnn’s wife going into the cellar for boor, a great iron peel

. flew and fell after her through the trap-door of the collar;

.ftnd g^ing afterwards on the same errand to ihii same

' pkee^ the door shut down upon hcjr, and the* lahli*. came

and lay upon the door, and the man was foro(*d to remove

it Ver his wife couhl be released from where sliii was. On
' ihb following day* w'hile he was -writing, a dislj went out

oi its place, leapt into the pale, and cast wat(ir upon the

his paper, his tabic, and disappointed Ins procedure

in what he was about; his cap jumpt off frouj fiis bead,

on again, and the pot-lid leapt oft* from the pot into

. ihe kettle on the fire.

'February 2. While he and his boy were coating of

iehiaese, the pieces which he cut were wrested from them,

they were afterwards found upon tlje table, under an

r and a pair of breeches ; and also from the fire arose

: etidcs and ashes, which flying upon the manknd his

brought them into an uncomfortable pickle^ But as

the boy,, which the last passage spoke of, there remains

to be said concerning him and a principal sufferer in
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these afflictions: for on the ISthofDecemberi he sl'^ ^

his grandfather, was liurried into great moijons,

inan thereupon took him, and made him stand betwia^^,

legs
j
hut the chair danced up and down, and had

have cast hot.h man and boy into the fire ; and thO '

was afterwards #ung about in such a niannor» as thai

feared that his brains would have ])een beaten out]

the evening he was tossed as afore, and the man tlriea

project f>f liolding him, but ineffectually. The lad.

soon 2>ut to bod, and tliey presently heard an huge

and dcniiindcd what was the matter ? and he onstlreiEi^i

that his bedstead leaped up and down
;
and they

man and his wife) went up, and at first found

but before they bad been there long, they saw the how^^

by his hed trcmhliug by him, and the hedHdothef;^jf&i|f;

otriiim; tlie latter they laid on immediately^ buts^th^l

were no sooner on tlian of!* ; so they took lum out of

bed for (piietness, '

^ ^
December 29. The boy was violeujtjy thrown

fro, only they earned him to the house of a doetOt. xh/lAy

town, tnid there he was free from disturbenoee]'

returning home at night, his former trouble

the man taking him by tljo hand, they were bot^ <

. almost tript into the fire. They put him to .bed

was attended with the same iterated loss of hie

shaking off his bed-board, and noises that he

last conflict
;

thqy took him up, designing to sit

fire, hut the doors clattered, and the chair wae

him; wherefore they carried him to the dock>t9]

so for thj^t night all was well. The next

home quiet; but as they were doing son^ewhalii^ ]

out that he was prickt on the back; they
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ft'd fork stickixkg strangely there; which

. to doctors house, not only the doctor

that it was his, but also the doctors servant

I'it was seen at home after the boy was gone. The
continuing, they left liim at the doctors,

remained well till awhile after, and then he com-

h^ pricked; they looked and found an iron

sticking below his back: he complained ho was

l^hed Still ; they looked, and found there a long iron, a

b^^'Cl nspOOn, and a piece of a pansheard. They lay

j^WJ^L.by him on the bed, with the light burning, but he

thrown from them, and the second time thrown

tile bed. In the morning the VxhI was tossed

^ with such a creaking noise as was hoard to the

In the afternoon their knives were, one after

j^otiie];,,Woaght,and putinto his back, but ]>ulle(l out by the

one knife, which was missing, seemed

ifha atikiiders by to come out of his nioutli. He waa

to read ; l|ig book was taken and throAvn aljout

.ti^utee^ at last hitting the boys grandmother on ther

:^:4^tiLer time he was thrust out of his chair, and

down, with outcries that all things were on

wks three times very dangerously thrown iiitO

prooorved by his friends with much ado. The

,
for a long time together, a noise like a dog,

a mi hen with her chickens, and could not speak

•

[jr, cm December 26, he llarked like a dog,^

an hen; and after long distraining to

Powel, I am pinched.” Hi^ tongue

his mouth, so that it could by no

tih his fit was over, and^then he said
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'twas forced out hy Powcl. He and the house also

this had rest till tlie Otli of January; at which time $6^
child, because of his intolerable ravings, lying betwei^'^
man and liis wife, was pulled (nit of bed, and kncckt

niently against the bedstead boards, in a iuanneif>

perillous and iu;iazing. In the day-time he was eanitia

away b(*,yoiid all ])os.sibility of their Ending him* ffiW

grandmother at last saw him creeping on one side, oml
d rag'd him in, wln^re he lay miserable lame; but recovenn^^

his speech, he said, that he was carried above the doOtdt^

house, and that Powel carried him : and that the said

Powol had him into the barn, throwing him i^aiost .th€

cart-wheel there, and then thrusting him out at an h61%f
and accordingly they found some of the remainders of thil

thresliod harl(\y, wdiich was on the harn-floor, hanging ffe

his clothes. ..

At another time he fell into a swoon; they forced sonie^

what refreshing into his mouth, and it was turned oiit ke

fast as th('y put it in
;

e'er long he c^nie to himself,

expressed some willingness to eat, hut the meat woi^i

forciblj^ fly out of his mouth
;
and when he was able

speak, li(! said Powel would not let him eat. Hayi^;
found the ])oy to he best at a neighbours house, the'

carried liiin to liis daughters, three miles from his

The boy was growing aiitick as he was on the

before the end of it he made a grievous hollowing

|

when he lighted^ he threw a great stone at a maid in

liouse, and fell on eating of ashes. Being at home
ward^ they had rest awhile : but on the 19th of

in the ^loniing he swooned, and coming to hinisel^^13^

roared terribly, and did eat ashes, sticki^ rug-ys^ '

morning following, there was such a racket with the
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ihe man and his wife took liim to bed to them : a bed*

thereupon thrown at them, and a chamber*}K)t

contents was thrown upon them, and they were

pinched. The man being about to rise, his clothes

divers times pulledfromthem, hiuisclf thrustout of his

l^^vsnd liis pillow thrown after him. Tli%lad also would

his clothes plucked of!* from him in these winter

iHghis, and was wofully dogg'd with such fruits of devilish

spite, till it plefised Gml toshorteii tlie chain of tlie wicked

dsenion.
' .All this wdiilo the devil did not us(‘ to appear in any

ylsihlj^ sbapa, only they would think t)iey had h(dd of the

Irahd that sometimes scratched them
;
hut it would give

them the slip. And once the man was disconiably beaten

hy a fist, and an hand got hold of liis wrist, whicli he saw

but ;could not catch; and the likeness of a Idaokmoro

child did api)eair from under the rugg and blankijt, where

ttemon lay, and it would rise up, fall do>rn, nod, and slip

Uii4.ex' i'he clothes, ^yhen they endeavoured to clasp it,

speaking anything.

[v)¥foither were there many words spoken by Satan all this

iiine; only once, having put out their light, they heard a

on the boards, and then a piping and drumming

oii|V&emj, which was followed with a v(ucc, singing,

*-:|leyC3Sge I Bevenge ! Sweet is revenge!” And they

weU terrified wath it, called upon God : the issue of

that suddenly, with a mournful note, there

times over uttered such expreJSsions as, “ Alas

!

no more ! me knock no more I
” and no^ all

moreover, affirm that a seaman (being

;fik%»tejDiAship) coming often to visit him told him, that
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they wronged his wife who suspcK^ted her

witchcraft; and that the boy (his

cause of tliis trouble
;
and that if he wo

,
the boy one day, he would warrant him his 1

be no more troubled as it had been. To ^hiclib
consented. TJje mate came the next (

boy was with him until night ; since which time hk
he saith, has nc)t been molested with evil spirits*

Thus far is the relation concerning &e dsemon

William Morse his house in Newberry. The true

these strange disturbances is as yet not certainly

some (as has been hinted) did suspect Morse’s

guilty of witchcraft.

One of the neighbours took apples, which were I

out of that house, and put them into the fire; npDn:.^£

they say, their houses were much disturbed,

tlie neiglibours (jaiised an horse-shoe to be naileA^^

the doors
;
and as long as it remained so, they \

perswade the suspectesd person to go into the

when the liorse-shoc was gone, she pre&ntly

I shall not hero inlarge upon the vanity and sup

of those experiments, reserving that for another;|

that I shall say at present is, that the dsomoiits,

blind Gentiles of old worsliippcd, told their

such things as these would very much affect

and that certain (characters, signs, and charn^;

'

render their power ineffectual; and

would become subject, when their own direcric^lw^

obeyed. It is sport to tlie devils when they me
thus deluded and made fools of by them. OUbj^l

apt to think tliat a seaman, by some saspecl^.toM

coniuror, set the devil on work thus to
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lusiljr; ot^ k uay be, some other thing, as yet kept hid

ip the eeeipte ol l^videnoe, might bo the true original of

tide trouble.
k

\

k di^ttirlHmce not miich unlike to this hapned above

tvwflUi^r yeaw $go, at an house in Tedwoijth, in the county

of Wiltfi) in England, which was by wise men judged to

proceed from conjuration.

Mr. Mompepson of Tedwoith in Maicb, 1661,

atXiiadgerehal!, and hearing a dimn hnit tlieio, he -de-

a^)And^ of the liailiir of the lown ^\hat it irieant , who
they had foi some d.i^os been tioulilod with an

drummer, pietending anthoTii^ riinl a pass under llio

tdlnde of some gentlemen. ]Mi. Mom])c*sson reading his

and knowing tlie hands of tlune gtmtlenieii whose

naintoB were pretended to k* suhx iilnd, disc oveied the

and commanded the vagiant to jmi f>fl his dium,

aAd ordered a constable to sec ure him
, l>ut not huig after

bgD got dear of constable In Aj>iil following, Mr.

llionpesson’s hoiiso was much distuibed wiili kiiockings

trith drummingb; for an hour togetliei a dromon

beat Bound-heads and Cui^koldn, the taftoo and

MTji^ial other points of war, as well as any dnimmer. On
ll^mber 5, the dromon made a great noise in the hense,

ll|A Ittoaed some boards therein to move to and fro in the

isme^ when there was an whole room full of people

lOOMSk At his departure, he left behind him a sul-

flUndl, which was very offensive. Tlie next

dttiravralked up and down the room ;
the chaldrens

‘Were hurled over their heads. The minister of the

there, a bedstafi' was thrown at hinf, and hit

but without the least hurt. In the tatter


















